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“ ISOLATES”  LEPROSY
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Dr. Earl B. McKinley, one of the 
•vorld's foremost experts in leprosy, 
.vho has announced “ isolation”  of 
he true germ of leprosy. The doc- 
or, dean of medic i e at Oeerge 
■Vashington university, is in the 
Philippines for four months' re
search work in th’ Culion island 
eper colony, residence of 6.000 
epers.
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Held in Gym
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Boxing matches will be held in . 
the gymnasium Thursday' night at 
H o'clock in bouts matched between 
boxers of Crowell High School. 
The money made from these bouts 
will be used to buy equipment for 
track, which includes shoes for 
trackmen, a javelin, a discus, and , 
several other items.

This is the tii st match that has 
been held in Crowell in several ! 
years and this program should fur
nish plenty o f entertainment. 
There will lie nine bouts each go
ing three one-minute rounds.

Those slated to box are:j 
Marvin McKown, Woodrow Hoi-( 
lingsworth; J. S. Owens, John 
Lee Orr; G a r r e t t  Middle- 
brook, Hugh S'llis; Humphrey 
Dinkins. Leroy Steele, Horace 
Trammell, Ed Gafford; Que Aleo- 
son, Frank Dunn; ( lyde Eddy, 
Charles Branch; Ike Wilson, Whit
ley Mitchell; James Erwin, Bob. 
Middlebrook.

There will be an admission "t 
10c and 25c.

Attends State Garden 
«Club Convention; Will 

Visit Mexico C i t y
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid left Monday 

morning for Weslaco to “ A11'" ' 
the meeting of the 1 exas Fedeia- 
tion of Garden Clubs, which is m 
session there Wednesday Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

Mis H. Schindler, president ot 
the local Garden Club, states that 
more than 300 women are expect
ed to attend the meeting f o r  which 
twelve Rio Grande \ alley garden 
club« will be hostesses, several din
ners and luncheons being held in 
near-by towns. The speakers for 
the meeting include Miss Eula 
Whitehurst, scheduled to speak at 
a Wild Flower luncheon on Wed
nesday at Edinburg. Mrs. J. Frank 
I>obic, who has for a subject Na
tionalism in Gardens Thursday, 
and Mrs. Florence bcott, who w 
talk on “ Mexican Side of the Rio 
Grande”  at the final banquet which 
will be held at Brownsville just be
fore the members of the Mt xico 
pilgrimage leave for Monteiey.

The special train for the Mexico 
tourists will leave Matamoras and 
go bv wav of Monterey, with stops 
at colorful Mexican villages and 
will arrive in Mexico City Maicli 
14.

The following week will be d e -, 
voted to a carefully planned sched
ule of entertainment and signt- 
seeing. during which not only Mex
ico City but surrounding points ot 
interest will be visited as well as 
the finest gardens of the republic. | 
The trip will be under ‘ ^  super
vision of Mrs. Ben G.
Wichita Falls, president of Texas 
Garden Clubs, who has made an 
intensive study of the history and 
gardens of Mexico.

Funer: Services Held 
Monday Afternoon 

At Foard City

Mrs. J. R. Bevers, 50, died at 
her home four miles southeast of 
1' aid City Sunday nuAruing, 
Ma h 7, at 7 o’clock following an 
illne - of several years. She hud 
been bedfast for the past three 
months.

Funeral -entices were held at 
the Fo-iid City church Monday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev. 
Geo. E. Tyson, pastor of the Foard 
City and Truscott Methodist 
churches, officiating.

Pall bearer- were Blake McDan
iel. D Blevins. E. V. Halbeit, C. 
G. McLain, Frank Gilland and V. 
A. J hnson.

Miss Fannie Lilly was born in 
Burkett, Brown County, Texas, 
August 27, 1886. She moved to 
Foard County in 11*01 with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly.

Miss Lilly and J. R. Bevers were 
united in maniugc in 11*04 at 
l oard City, eight children being 
born to this couple. They are: 
Mi . Loicna Davis of Covina, 
i alii'.. Dexter Bevers of Paducah, 
Jerome Bevers of Dickens, Mrs. 
Shirley Hough of Vaughn, N. M., 
Mrs. Buster Manning of Foard 
City, and Miss Ruth Bevers of 
Foard City. One daughter died in 
in fancy.

Mrs. Bevers was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church at an 
early age. Shi lived a consistent 
Christian life and was patient in 
her long suffering.

In addition to her husband and 
hildren, Mrs. Bevers is survived 

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Lilly of Foard City; six brothers, 
E L. Lilly of Amherst. R. B. Lil- 
!v of Foard City. O. W. Lilly of 
Ruthoern. N. .\i.. J. P. Lilly of 
Earth, Texas, T. F. Lilly of Foard 
City and A. \V. Lilly of Crowell: 
one sister, Mrs. J. R. Shaum of 
Las Vegas, N. M.; and four grand
children.

GAME CLIMAXES 
FIRST WEEK OF 
GRID TRAINING

Beatrice Shannon, 11-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Monroe 
( ’ alley, died Friday night at 10 
o'clock from acute gastro-enteritis.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 1 :30 o ’clock in 
the home of the child's grandmoth
e r .  Mi.». Mary Bias, with Rtw. E. 
L. Yeats, pastor o f the First Meth
odist Church, officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Crowell cem
etery.

I he baby was born in San An
gelo April 11, 11*36. und died at 
the age of 10 months ami 28 days.

Beatrice is survived by her par
ent-, giandmother. a brother and 
a sister.

FORMER FOARD 
COUNTY WOMAN 
DIED THURSDAY

A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

1 0 .1 1  OIL

Foard Farmers Elect 
Committeemen for 

1937 Soil Program
Farmers o f Foard County elect

ed the county committeemen in 
connection w ith the 11*37 Soil Con
servation Program Friday after
noon at a mass meeting held in the 
district court loom in Crowell. 
Approximately 100 farmers were 
present and Grady Walker presid
ed as chairman.

T he county committeemen elect
ed were: L. H. Williams, re-elected 
as chairman. Hartley Easley and 
B. Wisdom.

Community committeemen for 
the east part of the county ale: 
Grady Walker, chairman; E. G. 
Grim.-ley, J. D. Miller anil Roy 
Ayers, alternate. Those elected to 
serve as committeemen in the west 
part are; Dave Sollis, chairman, 
H. E. Davis, Tom Bursey and Char
lie Gafford, alternate.

Crowell Debaters 
Took Part In Meet 

At Wichita Friday
The Crowell High School debat

ing teams attended the practice 
debate .session held in Wichita 
Falls Friday and Saturday, March 
5 and *1.

The Crowell gill's team was 
eliminated by the Wichita Falls 
team and the local boys lost to 
Elect ra.

Camille Graves, Virginia Cof
fey, Bill Ru.-ell. A. C. Russell 
and Miss Mildred Cogtlell, debate 
instructor, composed the group 
that represented Crowell. They at
tended a banquet given for the de- 
bateis in the Woman's Forum Fri
day. The program included a one- 
act play anil a floor show.

Last Rites Held Here 
Saturday Afternoon 

In Baptist Church

Mrs. J. W. Bruce, 68, former 
Foard County resident, died Thurs- ! 
day afternoon, March 4. at 5:30 
o’clock in the home of hei daugh
ter. Mrs. O. A. Lefevre, of Roar
ing Spring. Dcatl followed a 
lingering illness caused by stomach j 
trouble.

Funeral -ervices were neld in the 
Fiist Baptist Church in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'cl ock 
with Rev. C. R. Holt, pa-tor o f the 
Thalia Baptist Church, officiating, 
a.-» is ted by Rev. E. L. Yeats, pas
tor of the Crowell Methodist 
Church. Interment was made in 
the Crowell Cemetery.

Pall beaters were l). R. Magee, 
I. T. Graves. Hubert Brown. T. B. 
Kiepper, Gordon Cooper and 11. E. 
Fei geson.

Flower bearers were June Bil- 
lingt'in. Jean Orr, Marie Wells. 
Joyce White, Thelma Lois Moore, 
Margaret Woods and Frances 
Davis.

Born in Missouri
Miss Estella Hubbard was b u n j 

in Monroe County, Mo., September 
16, 1868. She moved to Dallas 
County, Texas, with her family a 
tew years after her birth. Shortly 
after moving to Texas she was 
converted and joined the Baptist 
Church and wo.- a member o f thi» 
denomination at the time o f her 
death.

Mi»» Hubbard and J. W. Bruce 
were married in Dallas County in 
1884. To this union eight children 
were born, three of whom are dead. 
Those living are, Charlie Bruce of 
Laveta, Cob)., Mrs. (). A. Lefevre 
of Roaring Springs, Jeff Bruce of 
Crowell, Everett Bruce of Campo, 
Colo., and Carroll Bruce of Los 
Angeles. Calif.

Mrs. Bruce made Foard County 
her home until l'.*17, at which time 
»he moved to Baca County, Colo., 
and never moved back to make 
this county her home but was a 
frequent visitor and had many 
fiientls in Crowell and Foard 
County.

Besides her husband and chil
dren, she i- survived by one broth- 

( Continued on Page Five)

8 8 5  BARRES IN TEN HOURS
Received Promotion

JUDGE W. N. STOKES

W. N. STOKES, 
BIST. JU DGE 

TO AMARILLO
Will Be Succeeded by 

C. Y. Welch of 
Quanah

The Texas Company's N’o. 11 
well in the Texaco field "n the Les 
K. Johnson ranch in the southwest 
part of F aid County wa» brought 
in Monday. Following treatment 
with 2.00» gallon- of a. id solution 
and an oil load o f 181 barrel», the 
wi iiiea in and flowed 885 barrels 
n a 10-hour period before being 
shut down. The oil was found in 
a ill,, formati ' at r. 1 t 3.- 

t♦-*t‘t.
The well i» located in section 

37. block L. of the P. R P,. -ur- 
vey and l- about two miles east 
of well No. 6 in the Texaco field. 
It rank» with Nos. 1 and 6 and is 
expiated to produce ab at »ixty 
bane!» of crude "il per hour.

Bi ingmg in f No. 11 make« »ev- 
producing oil wells for the Tex- 

a o fit Id with two producers of nat
ural gas which »uppiy natural ga- 
foi thi $150,000 processing plant 
of the Texa.» Company, h eated 1,- 
00!. feet West of the No. 3 <L»eoV- 
ery well.

The Texa,.. field i» located on 
the I.e» K. J hnson ranch about 
twenty mile.- southeast of Crow- 
ill. The first oil produced in this 
field was ir, July, 11*33. when the 
Texa Company No. ,3 wa» hr 'Ught 
in.

ODD FELLOWS 
AND REBEKAHS 

MEET TONIGHT

Sophs Win First Game 
With Freshmen By 

Score of 12-7

A scrimmage last Friday after- 
n on climaxed the first week of 
spring training when a team com
p o s e d  of recruit- from the Fresh
man class played those from the 
test of the classes of Crowell High 
School, which the Sophomores won 
12-7 by a lone t' uchdown made in 
the last minute o f play.

All three of the touchdowns were 
made by passes. The Freshmen’s 
touchdown was made by a pas.- 
from Gerald Branch to Wayne 
Canup. The Sophomore’s touch
downs came as a result o f passes 
from Evans to Ed Gafford and in 
the last minute of play J. S. Owens | 
caught a pass from Simmons.

With all of the boys in good 
shape due to physical training 
taught in high school the recruits 
settled down to work just as soon 
as they became accustomed to the 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Court of Honor for 
Scouts to be Held 
A t Thalia March 26

The March Court of Honor for 
the Boy Scouts of the Vernon dis
trict, which includes the Crowell 
tr op, will be held Friday night, 
March 26. in the Thalia High 
School auditorium, according to 
arrangements made at a meeting 
of Scout officials in Vernon Mon- 
dav night.

The Thalia troop is the newest 
addition to the district, being or
ganized in January, with Ocie 
Chism, a member of the Thalia 
school faculty, as Scoutmaster.

Scouts ami Scout leaders from 
Crowell, Vernon and Odell are ex
pected to attend the meeting. The 
Girl Scouts of Thalia will take part 
in the program and other Girl 
Scouts of the district are extended 
an invitation to be present.

b ir t h s

Insurance Business
Sold to Hughston*

The insurance business of Leo 
spencer wa- sold this week by Mr. 
Spencer to T. L. and M. L. Hugh- 
ston. T. L. Hughston who has 
been operating an automobile loan 
business in Quanah for several 
month.«, will be manager of the in
surance business., Mr. Spencer 
will take over the loan business of 
Mr. Hughston in Quanah.

Mr. Spencer has been operating 
an in-uranci business in Crowell 
for the past nineteen years and 
for the past year ha« made auto
mobile loans in connection with 
the business. In the future, Mr. 
Silencer expects to devote his time 
to the automobile loan business, 
maintaining offices at Crowell, 
Quanah and Vernon. He is also 
local agint for the Sinclair Oil 
Co. The wholesale oil business is 
in charge o f his son. Markham, and 
Munson Welch.

Offices for the insurance busi
ness will remain in the corner rock 
building.

To Mi. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid, 
twins, a boy and girl, Robert Merl 
and Fiances Elisabeth, March 9.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scruggs 
a girl. Winnie Charlene. March 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. Allen Whatley 
a son, A. D., March 8.

To ML »nd Mrs. Wilfred Hol
len a girl, Annie Jo, March 7.

HONOR ROLL IS 
A N N O U N CED  
FOR 4TH PERIOD
Fifty-one students of Crowell 

High School were on the honor roll 
for the fourth six weeks of school, 
according to I. T. Graves, .superin
tendent. Forty-five grammar school 
pupils were on the list.

In the high school twenty-one 
were on the "A "  honor roll and 
thirty on the “ B”  roll. Twenty- 
five grammar school pupils are list
ed on the “ A”  roll and twenty-two 
on the “ B” roll.

A total of eighty-three students 
of the grammar school were cred
ited with perfect attendance dur
ing the fourth six weeks.

High School “ A ”  Roll
High School “ A” roll is as fol

lows: Tom Andrews, Billie Brown, 
Mary Helen Carroll, Charlie Clark, 
Ted Crosnoe, H. K. Edwards, 
Hughes Fish, Zelma Furgason, 

(Continued on Page Four.)

VIVIAN ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION 
STARTED MON.

Connects School With 
Highway; 44 Men on 

W P A  Project

Construction of a stone base all- 
weather road from Highway 28 to 
the Vivian school house, 15 miles 
west of Crowell, started Monday, 
March 8.

Work started at the Vivian fill
ing station and will extend to the 
school house, which is a distance 
o f approximately one and a half 
miles. When completed this will 
be a good all-weather road and 
will last indefinitely.

This wotk is being done as a 
WPA project, employing 4 4 men, 
who will work in shifts of 22 men, 
for a period of fifty days. The 
full quota has not been reached at 
this time, but will be in the near' 
future. Dwight Campbell is proj
ect supervisor.

Masonic Association 
Meeting to Be Held j 
In Crowell, Mar. 18

A meeting of the Masonic As
sociation of the 90th District will 
be held at the Crowell Masonic 
Lodge hall, Thursday night, March 
18, according to announcement by ; 
the secretary, W. Lee Cox. of Tha
lia.

The association is composed of 
the Ma«onic Lodges of Vernon. 
Thalia, Quanah, Chillicothe, Odell 
and Crowell.

Dr. W. A. Jackson, head of the | 
Department o f Government at 
Lubbock Tech, has been secured as 
principal speaker for this meeting. 
“ He has been recommended to u.» 
as an outstanding character and 1 
w ill no doubt bring us a message j 
worth while,”  Mr. Cox says.

IMPROVING

Judge W. N. Stoke», district 
judge of the Forty-sixth D - trie! 
Court since 1930. was appointed 
by Gov. James V. Allred la»: Fri
day to the Amarillo Court o f Civil 
Appeals to succeed A. B. Marti) 
April 1. At the same time Judge 
C. Y. Welch of Quanah was ap
pointed to succeed Judge Stokes 
on the bench of the Forty-sixth 
District Court.

Judge Martin was appointed 
Tuesday of last week to succeed the 
late Judge Joseph Ryan on the 
Supreme Court Commission at 
A :stin. Judge Rym di“ d at his 
home in San Antonio Feb. 28.

Judge Stokes becam D'-trir! 
Judge by appointment in 1930, fol
lowing the death of Judge Robert 
Cole in an automobile accident. 
He was elected in the fall f the 
same year and again isi 1934. Hi- 
I resent term would have expired 
Jan. 1. 193!*. He will move to 
Amarillo about April 1.

Former Hardeman Judge
C. V. Welch, who is to succeed 

W. N. Stoke» April 1 as Judge of 
the Forty-sixth Di-triet Court, is 
a former County Attorney and 
County Judge of Hardeman Coun
ty and a past president of the 
Quunah Chamber of C mmerce. 
He served two terms a- County At- 
toi ney.

Remains Court Reporter
Reger B. Adams, former Foard 

County man and Forty-sixth Di.»- 
tiict Court reporter since Janu
ary. 1927, has been notified by 
Judge Welch that he will not make 
a change in teporters. Mr. Adams 
first served as reporter under Judge 
Robert Cole. There has been 
four men filled the office i f dis
trict attorney since Mr. Adams 
started his work with the Court. 
.Jes»e Owens is the present District 
Attorney, who assumed his duties 
in th.-.t office Jan. 1. 1937.

Hardeman-FoardAss’n 
Hold Quarterly Meet 

At Hall In Crowell

The quarterly meeting of the 
Hardeinan-Foard County Odd E’el- 
low» and Rebekal.» will be hi id to
night in the lodge ha l o f :he Cunv- 
ell organization.

The program for the occasion 
is a- follow«. Mu.-ic ti\ Ebb S, ales’ 
orchestra: call to tiler; welcome 
ad-ire■». R. L>. Oswalt; response to 
welcome address, Lewis Williams 
of Benjamin: reading. Ray Bur
row; tap dance and ukulele num
ber. June and Billie Billington. 
music by orchestra; address. Rev. 
John W Tyndall; vocal duet. 
Misses Dot is Oswalt anil Geraldyne 
Carte:; tap dance number. Wayne 
and Wanda Cobb: music by the 
oichestra.

After the program a business 
-ession will be held.

CROWELL F.F. A. 
TEAM DEFEATS 
CHILLICOTHE

Meat Judging Team to 
Enter State Contest 

At Fort Worth

Annual FFA Banquet 
To Be Held April 2

Monday night. April 2. was set 
as the date for the annual “ Fath
er and Son”  banquet at the seventh 
tegular meeting of the local F. F. 
A. chapter Tuesday night.

F. F. A. boys elected the follow
ing Home Making girls to serve 
for the banquet: L.ou» E. Norris. 
Ann Mabe. Juanita Brown, Oma 
Floy McLain. Theda Wright. Verne 
Joy. Frances Johnson. Jenny Dee 
Coffey, Edith Hutcheson and Max
ine Lindsay. Committees will be 
appointed to make the necessary 
arrangements for the banquet.

After the business session sand
wiches were served and games were 
played. The meeting was held in 
thi high school gymnasium with 
twenty-two members present.

I

1.7 INCH RAIN FALLS

The total amount o f railfall reg
istered at the Crowell State Bank 
during the later part of last week 
was 1,7 inches.

Mrs. B. F. Hinds, who has been 
bedfast for the past forty-five days 
with the flu and rheumatism, is re
ported to be improving. Although 
Mrs. Hinds' condition has never] 
been critical, she has been pain
fully ill and unable to move with
out aid during the greater part of 
bar ill:

CAR REGISTRATIONS

Two new cars and two new 
tiucks were registered in the of
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
this week:

R. E. Ballinger. Ford tudor.
Howard Bursey, Ford coupe.
County of Foard, Ford truck.
A. L. Jones. Chevrolet tnioj).

The Crowell F F. A. meat judg
ing team won over thv Chillicothe 
team by a »core o f 804 to 774 in a 
contest held at the Ca-h-Way Mar
ket Wednesday aftei no n w ith Ed
win Greening in charge. This was 
the third time that the», two teams 
have met, having met at Chillicothe 
last Thursday and at Vernon K:i- 
day. The local boys lost the first 
two matches by small margins.

The Crowell team will go to 
Vernon Thursday afternoon (to
day) to study more meat« at the 
Vernon Packing Co. plant. They 
will leave Friday morning for Ft. 
Worth where they will enter the 
State F. F. A. Meat Identification 
contest to be held at Armour 
Co. Saturday morning in connec- 

(Continued on Î ast Page.)

CCC Enrollment to 
Be Made in April

There will be another CCC en
rollment in the first part of April 
according to H. E. Thomson, 
head of the local relief office, and 
aspirants for enlistment should 
ask for details at the WPA office.

Boys whose parents, or them
selves. are on the relief rolls, 
working on a WPA job or on the 
Rural Resettlement rolls are eligi
ble to make applications.

-'P1to be taken has not been obtained
The date
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i ,1 ri-lativo - here Tuesday a ml
Wcdnisiin y

U rIV  VI:
ter*in-law.

H 11 me
\YV are happy
C aiTips e y  is s1

Mi *. J. (i. Ac

< n il ì  f
ade tei

The \Y(mien's

Mayberry and family from 
n re here shopping Saun -

ila ag:
Morn.

W
M

C O N S T IP A T ED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

s¿ Adlenka 

t-l."— A.. e

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SI RtiEON
Office Over 

Reeder > Drug Store
Office Tel. 27W Rei. Tel. «2

;r hire, has 
seveial .1 ys with the

I'.ai • Sunday School entertained 
Men's I lass wit a tacky party 

K da nigi t at thi home o f Mrs. 
\ i Mi Minn. Preston Henry was 
, •. i He tackiest person there. 
Kef: -hments of corn bread, but* 

: k. red beans and onions were 
veil. Later punch and cake were

Mrs. Balconi, teacher of the 
as., was ab'cnt fr in Sun- 

S oui Sunday bee iusc of ill-

The mothers of this «immunity 
■ ougl’.t instruments fm a rhythm 

a d in *ke first four grades here. 
VI G. Ackei and Mis. Alice
s i  t's i will direct the band.

Uc .! p. Stevenson held preach* 
••g iv.co- at Gilliland Sunday. 

Hi w ivniain there this week to 
w •• a study course.

T! <■ Baptist Church is making a 
cia vir...t t" have a large crowd 
to Sunday School March 1-t. 

Kvei yon«- is cordially invited to 
attend.

Preaching services will bt held 
at lev First C ristiati Church Sun- 
:av. March 14. The minister. Rev. 
1 • . i , w.il in hen from Randolph
< oiicgt at Cisco. A large crowd 
i. expected.

Ray (lias- ock and Edward 
havi gi • i to Earth, Tex* 

a- i 'eck employment.
Mi ana Mr . M. N. Holt went

the

home

L.. O.
Grow i 
day.

A group of school children front 
Foard City played ball here one 
day this week.

The Svni ■]■ B. Y. P. I', of Trus- 
cott i- planning a party for Thurs
day nig t, March 11. in the home 

Mrs. Acktr. All young
people ar«- invited.

.1. !.. Kate' Jr., who is attend- 
ii g school ill Quanah. visited rela
tives and friends here over 
w eek-ettd.

■iaik Russell has returned 
after several days ah-ence.

Arthur and Han Horne o f Gilli- 
and were business visitors here 

Monday.
Roy Browder has returned home 

after a business trip to Earth. 
Ti xas.

Han is Harwell attended 
iness in Quanah the first
week.

.Several cases o f flu have been 
reported in and around this com
munity.

Curl Haynie. who has been very 
ill for the last few weeks, is re
ported tietter ut thi- writing.

Mi-s Margaret Gla-scock is vis
iting friend- in Stamford.

Edith Spivey spent the week
end with friend- at Knox City.

Mrs. B. Bays ha.- recently mov- 
id  to town from Antelope Flat.

to bus- 
■f the

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. George Canuti»

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F'S BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load In-ured for Your Protection.
■ tr . k line in F ard C* flinty operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

New Supply of

HYMAN SEAT CO VER S
e have just received a complete line of 

HYMAN Seat Covers and can equip any 
model or make of car at prices you can pay.

Car Cushions
Add 50 more pleasure to your driving 
with a cushion. We have a complete stock
of padded cushions and cool cushions.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

C. J. Marts was absent from 
- •hoo] a few days last week mi ac
count of being ill.

The Foard City boys and grirls 
went to Truscott Wednesday to 
play basketball. The score wa- in 
the boys' favor o f this place. The 
girls were defeated.

Norman Bryant o f C rowell
-pent several day- la-t week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover.

Mis. Maggie Stinebaugh of 
Good Cieek attended the club 
meeting here Tuesday.

The W. M. S. will meet with 
Mrs. G M. Canup M-niliy, March 
15. All members are urged to he 
ivi'ent and visitors are welcome.

•ludge Claude Callaway of Cr w- 
d met with the board of trustees 
■ere Monday night in connection 

with the school.
We had a good attendance at 

Sunday School Sunday with sev
eral new members present.

•Juik Welch visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch, a while 
Saturday. He is attending school 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lefevre of 
Roaring Spring- visited Mrs. F. 
R. Lefevre and Mrs. E. V. Halbert 

| Friday.
E. V. Halbert returned home 

| from Fort Worth Wednesday 
night. He carried a truck!' ad of 
cow- to that place Tuesday morn
ing.

A nice rain fell here Friday and 
Saturday which was badly needed.

John Johnson had the misfor
tune Thursday of getting a piece 
• f steel in his eye. He was rush

ed t" Crowell to have it remov
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
Mrs. F. R. Lefevre attended the 
funeral of Mrs. J. W. Bruce Thurs
day at Crowell Saturday afternoon

Mrs. Ross Beavers of this com
munity died at the residence Sat
urday morning at 7 o'clock. She 
l- survived by her husband, foul 
daughtt rs and two -ons. Funeral 
services were held Monday after 
n.'f.n at 2 o’clock a! the Foari 
City church with Rev. G. E. Ty- 
.-"n f Truscott ffieiating. Inter
ment \va.~ in Crowell cemetery.

The seventh grade presented 
'.:st<'ri al playlet Friday evening
’ whi h all the class took part. 

< i r.i.-i - from the high -ehool and 
intermediate pupils sung several 
song.-. Thi- fourth grade pre.-ent- 

M. O. Covington and 
n m were the leading

Austin.— "They who live by the 
sword shall die by the sword."

With this u- their -Ioga», anti-j 
im e gambling forces in the sen- | 
ate pushed through legislation that ' 
apparently -pells filial doom of ; 
pari-mutuel betting in Texas, when 
they t'.uked onto a house bill) 
licensing track empi yes a n 
.amendment abolishing betting. | 
Ti e plan, carefully laid by Sen. j 
Nelson of Tahoka. Grady Wood 
mil of Dei utur and other admin-j 
h tuition fol ce- in the senate, in-j 
eluding a doubtful point o f order 
which Woodi nil', in the president's 
chair, overruled, and another per
fectly good p int of older that 
was thwurtid in the nick o f time 
by Gov. Allred. The governor, 
sitting in tin senate chamber, hui - i 
! iedly penciled a special message, 
ubmitting the bill as emergency 

legislation. The vote was 20 to 
s. showing much greater strength ; 
fin the betting repeal faction than 
even its nio-t optimistic members 
believed elisted. It left little doubt

to final end of race betting. 
Win tin r timi’ a tion would conn' 
by the h usi iopting the Nelson 
ami ailment, or by the senate en
acting the (till already passed by 
the h use to repeal betting, re
mained in doubt. Rut the over
whelming strength in both cham
bers of the anti-betting group bore , 
out the prediction made in this1 
column tliree weeks ago that “ the 
ponies will stop running in Texa- 
t :.i> spring.”  Horse batting was en
acted originally four years ago as 
U rider on an appi priation bill.

Truck Lobby Thwarted
The drive f motor truck op- 

eintors. which is renewed at every 
session to increase the present load 
limit of 7,tmo pounds, went 
aground when the house by a 72-51 
vote killed a minority report fa- 
voring a bill to increase the limit, 
after a committee had adversely ‘ 
rep lted the bill. Tht vote prob
ably settled for this session the 
load limit question, and further 
demonstrated the house's convic
tion that the lives of Texans who 
use thi highways are more impor
tant than the profits of truck op- 
orators. Carrying out this idea, 
the house also placed strong re- . 
stridii ns about the operation of 
private commercial carriers, in an
other bill it passed to exempt these 
tru ks which deliver a merchant's 
or manufacturer’s own products in 
his private truck-, from regulation 
as common carriers, to meet a sit
uation created by the supreme 
court in the celebrated Nu-\\ ay 
lumber case. The private truckers 
may operate their trucks, under 
turns of the bill, but must take out 

special license granted by the 
railroad commission, and must car
ry insurance to protect the pub
lic. Farmers’ trucks are exempted.

Listen in...PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 

Columbia Network 

Every Tuesday Evening

HOW can you tell what power pep 
and speed, your motor will actually 

develop, until you have given it a rial 
chance to “do its stuff" by filling up with 
Ugh test gasoline?

So try Phillips f><5 Poly Gas.
It costs no more than ordinary low 

lest motor fuels. Yet scientific labora
tory tests made day in anil day out, all 
winter long, have proved that the effec
tive high test of Phillips C*> is unsur
passed by any other gasoline- 
those selling at a higher price.

You will notice that your motor starts 
much faster . . . warms up quicker . . . 
that it literally purrs along at any speed 
from a snail's pace in traffic to a stream
lined sprint on the out-of-town concrete.

You will also feel the added power 
which comes from the extra energy units

supplied by the 
merization proeeau.

You get th«me two-fold • 
es'ra high test and extra 
without extra price . . .
Phillips resources as world's ’ .-gestp 
ducer of natural high test gas lias., 
because of Phillips initiativ 
dependent Organization.

Make it a point to get your r.eittl 
ful of gas at the Orange and Bi* 
¡shield. You’ll enjoy that ihjbrem̂  
performance and saving in n ney.

Phill-up with Phillips for lMtOUt SUvUikC

! and fourth grades h- 
Joan

ed a play.
Geneva Jo 
characters.

The thin
"red Billie J.-an Hudgins with 
bin da party last Friday eve 
nine in their room. Several games 
woie played and refreshments 
were served.

.Sidney Hughes of Quanah at
tended the funeral for Mr«. Ros.- 
Bevers here Monday, also several 
from (  rowell and Truscott attend
ed.

J W. McDaniel of Abilene is 
vi iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H McDaniel, for a few days. He 
is attending sehool at that place.

U J O R T H  H O T E L S

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, vour 
druggist ts authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle 
C it Creomulsion right now. (Adv.

ing the new bill, designed to run 
persistent law violator« out of the 
business.

. » « «
New« and Names

Central Texa- was abs ibed in 
the special congressi nal race, set 
for April 10, to elect a successo 
to Congressman .lume- Buchanan. 
Lyndon Johnson, late NY A ad
ministrator foi Texa-. and nativi' 
o f Johnson City, has already 
launched a vigorous drive while 
1 ther announcees re C. N. Avery.

—  . --------  ----- -  . Sen. Houghston Brownlee, Polk
In the senate, a committee amend-j Shelton, all of Austin; R. S. Bow- 

' ' ' .... ers of Caldwell, Merton L. Harris.

tequiring investment here of part 
of premium.  ̂ collected in Texas, 
ii'-enteied the state, paying $417.- 
*45 haik taxes, interest and pen- 
; ltii-s. . . . Speaker Bob Calvert 

reported another p tential can
didate f i attorney general in 
1 Ji m Ferguson, now a news
paper eolunvlist, bully missed hi.- 
gtiiss when e wrote recently the 
pi edict ion that lace hone bet
ting repeal would never : -a h a 
vote in this legislature.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ment to the same bill limited driv 
ers of such trucks to 10 houis’ 
daily service, to correct one of the 
most prolific causes of accidents 
— that o f sleeping drivers who are 
overworked. The bill is yet to be 
passed in the -enate, and may see 
even more stringent jiublic safety 
aniendments attached before final 
ad ption.

■ 4 *  *

Friend« Laud Terrell
More than 1800 friends of Judge 

C. V. Terrell, chairman of the 
railroad commission, including 
leaders of the oil, railroad, truck
ing and other large industries 
which deal with the commission, 
heard fulsome praise of the veter
an commissioner at a Fort Worth 
testimonial dinner. Commissioner 
Ernest O. Thompson, whom Judge 
Terrell is succeeding as chairman, 
detailed Terrell's matchless record 
of 50 years o f public service, and 
pointed to his part in putting the 
oil industry on a stable basis, op
posing federal control, and obtain
ing higher production for Texas 
well-. Speakers included Gen. John 
A. Hulen, W. L. Steward and E. E. 
Kirkpatrick, oil operators; B. J. 
Fitzgerald, railroad brotherhood 
spokesman; Rep. Herman Jones, of 
Ten ell’s home town; Sen. Frank 
Rawlins. Myron Blal ck and Carl 
Phinnoy of Dallas. The demon
stration and trihute to Terrell 
heartened his friends, who expect 
to see him re-elected without an
opponent in 11R18.♦ * *

Liquor Control Bill
The house committee on liquor 

tiafrtc has brought out a substi
tute bill, which may get up for 
consideration this week, designed 
t '  tighten ,'ul -tantially the loop
holes in regulation of the sale of 
liquor and beer, brought out by 
the past two years’ experience. It 
gives liquor board inspectors full 
access to all licensed establish
ments, provides the board or ad
ministrator may suspend licenses 
for numerous causes, such as sell
ing to minors, selling to drunken 
pn son*, >elling liquor by the 
drink, and other common abuses. 
It further prevents court action 
to keep violators’ place- open, by ) 
denying courts the right to issue 
injunction* to revive suspended 
lie« use- pending ti ials.

The bill al«o contains stringent 
provisions barring ‘ ‘chain store 
breweries'’— that is, installing bot
tling plant.- and -hipping in manu
facture,! beer to be bottled at such 
plants. Tht Texas brewers con
tend thi- practice will permit the 
big national brewers, who controll
ed 1*0 p< cent of the Texa- brew
eries in the old, lawless “ wet”  days, 
to re-establish that control, with 
v« r.v .-nn.il investments, by estab
lishing chains of thee bottling 
plants. 'll - Texas brewers, de
claring abu-e of the liquor laws 
will kill their busin«'-- and bring 
back prohibition, aie strongly back-

assistant attorney general, A. K. 
Ross. Townsendlte, and Edwin 
Waller of Pan Marco.-. More can
didates are expected. . . . Texas 
w n a 10-year battle with the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, when the Equitable, 
one of the large companies that 
withdrew when the Robertson law.

1 What is the retirement age i 
of Supreme Court justices?

2 How many judges are there 
on the Supreme Court?

■'!. How many new members does 
th«' F’ lisident suggest be added to 
the present nine members of the 
Suprenu Court?

4. What L- meant bv the

sion ‘ ‘dust bowl?"
5: Who i> the preseir k 

England?
*>. W at pr* minent -i 

former Secretary o f W . 
President McKinley and s  
of State mid« r Pie-i«len' The 
Roosevelt, died recently *.n* 
of '.'2 of broncho-pneum iz*

7. From what state - Ci 
Glass, i United States s> rat.:

V Who ploys the chura ic 
Tarzan in the movies?

;*. In what well know 
S'arlet O’Hara th« lea "¡g 
actor?

in. For what is Deanna D* 
ted?
(An.-wt is on Page 3.1

L ir jft l  Pearl Found

expre-

La Pelkgi'ina. 112 '; graiil 
believed to be the large 
be found. It has been in R* 
for more than 150 year-

This Modern Perfection
O I L  R A N G E

FINISHED CREAM-WHITE or SNOW  W HITE
and All Porcelain, inside and out. Is the Most Perfect 

Cooking Oil Stove to be had at any price.

Employs FIVE High-Power Burners
Thatcan be instantly adjusted from Lowest to 

Highest Cooking Speed, or Reversed.

This
Model

is
S106.50

Cash or CreditHangt R-R’ y. onr o f  J i /I tgb Pou rr 
ferfiction Stomi

paj for it in east monthly pa\m ents. can own this fine stove and

W . R .  W O M A C K
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enis from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

([?■ lîi'salie Fi*M

. .. inline Harper «Í Veinon

MrI ton-m. |{. L. Walling.
L“ .", \: •: u -n **•' l‘,,s AnK»*U*s. 
I! d■■in o f this com-
P , u-lv ill follow inn
,.■■ .■ ' "  appenak-iiis. His

l | |{. Morgan, left
i t '  ■ - t.. be at his bed-
t , pent Friday night
} %■  . - his i-usin. Bil-
l- • ( i mvell.
I  i Fiah *p«n» W#d-
T‘ , week visiting MU*
L j]|, ]: .vninir of Quanah.

\\    of Crowell spent

Saturday night and Sunday vi ît - 
inn hi- daughter. Mrs. Allen Kish.

A three-act play, "Calm Your
self,”  will be presented at the Viv
ian school house Friday night, 
March 12.

Work was started Monday mom- 
inn to gravel the road from Car- 
roll’s store to tlu Vivian sch ol 
house.

Mrs. parlin McHeath of Spring- 
town is here visiting in the home 
of her father, L. It. Moreau.

TH ALIA
<B> Minnie Wood!

DIONNE
QUINTS’

daily take
'B w i& te S t

COO LIVER OIL
for Vitamins A and D

PINT $ 1 . 0 0

SAFE 
FLOTATION 

PROCESS

Briten
TOOTH PASTE

Mrs. A. C. Staleup of Muen.-ter 
visited relatives and friends here 
a few days this week.

Mrs. Kftie Nash of Quanah vis
ited her mother, Mrs. .John Sims, 
here la-t week-end.

.1. K. and Wayne Mason have re
turned heme front a visit in Dal
las.

Mrs. Royee Cato, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is slow- 

I ly improving.
Vernon Mason anil Mis-es Mabel 

| and Madge Mason o f Dallas visited 
: relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
Plainview visited their son, Ray 
.Jonas, and family and other rela- 

i tives here la-t week-end.
1 Mrs. John Sims visited her 
daughter, Mis. Eftie Nash, in Qua- 
nah this week.

Howard Bursey returned home 
| Friday front a business visit in 
j Memphis. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney and 
daughter, Frankie, went to We- 

| woka. Ok la., Monday to be at the 
bedside of Mrs. Haney’s mother, 
Mi>. Drake, who 1< very ill.

Mrs. George Doty leceived word 
the first of the week f the dtath 

I o f her .-ister in Lubbock. Mrs.
I Doty was unable to attend the fu- 
| neral.

John Matus and son. Johnnie, 
'w en  visitors in Bomarton a few 
days this week.

Mi'. C. C. Lindsey ».is real si k 
a few days last week with Hu.

Zack Medlin and family nf Qua 
nah visited Walter Henry and fam
ily he: e Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler were 
called to Fort Worth Tuesday on

: count o f the serious illness of 
her father.

Mr Imogen** Wells visited rela
tive- in Petrolia last week-end.

L. K. SI tor of Texarkana, Ark., 
visited Royce Cato and funiily last 
week-end. Mrs. Slatir has been 
here the past week.

Dock Bruce and family and Nei- 
lund Sawer and sister of Davidson, 
Ok a., visited Everett Haggard 
and family here Sunday.

Fred Main, Marvin Gray, Roy 
• Shultz. R. J. Mints ami John 
Thompson were visitors in Fort 

■ M orth a few days last week.
1 harlie Roberts visited friends 

m Bowie a few days la.-t week.
Mi. and Mrs. Roy Carmichael 

tnd daughter. Joyce, and Ray 
I’iirg of Lubbock visited Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. K. Pigg and * ther rela- 
• ives hi 1 c last week-end.

Hank 1‘ ittillo and fa: ..ly of 
Littlefield visited relative.- here 
last week-end.

Mrs. R. ' , Kesterson of Tex
arkana. .. arrived Tuesday to 
assist in nuising her sister, Mrs. 
1L 1!. Cato, who is ill with pneu
monia 

Mi.
lulled to Post Friday on account 
of the illness * f the baby of their 
son, Arila. Thev returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MinLs and Mr. 
and Mis. L uis Mints of Vernon 
an*| F. C. Mints and family of Riv-
eiside visited friends anil relatives 
here Sunday.

Leon-

Sun- Black.

and daughter. Reta Sue, spent ¡night 
Saturday night of last week with Jewel 
hei brot ei f Thalia.

Mannie Belle Whitley is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Edith McBride, of 
Pocassett, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 
Beaver spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moore spent
W. M.

F ergeson  Bros.
d r u g g is t s

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.-------------------Texas

Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs 
uni Duncan Sunday.

Jady T lo returned home 
day from Quanah.

Mrs. Gordon Davis and daugh
ter, Frances, and Mrs. Herman 
Whatley of Thalia visited in the 
Carl Davis home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Carl Bray and children,
Annie Lucy and Keith, o f  Thalia Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
visited in the G. W. Scales home Godwin of Claytonville. 
Wednesday night. -------------------------

Mrs. John Rennels spent Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Key, o f Rayiand.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Streit and 
daughters of Five-in-One spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Matthews 
and children of Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scales Sunday af
ternoon.

and
ami

Sunday with Misst 
Beatrice Mullins c

Your Horoscope

! least J*it lazy and are always found 
busy at s melhing. You do not 
iiki enforced idleness and when 
you get through with one job, go 
on the hunt for another without 
delay.

ANSWERS

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Fri
day with Mis. I). A. Alston of 
< irowell.

Race Higgs of Sherman is here 
! visiting hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Higgs, and family.

A large crowd attended the cake 
i walk and school progtam here Fri- 
, dav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children. Gene and Ncta June, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Car-

Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black 
, ,, i ■>., u- i t . ,  .. 1 Crowell «pent Wednesday with Mr. ! roll and f mik Sunday afternoon.
at it .tli-. W. J. Long were, jn(] Ml:, f . A. Hinkle. ' Miss Frances Garrett -pent

J. T. Phillips nf Claytonville j Thursday night with Mis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle Alston of Cr*well.
M inlay. He also visited Mr. and Mrs. C. \\ . Carroll and daugh- 
Mr-. E. M. Cox. ter. Opal, spent Wednesday with

Mary Ruth, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Ralph McCoy of Black, 
and Mrs. Smiley Dlaek, has been Mr. and Mis. B. F. Whatley, 
vci y low the past week with a who have lived in this community 
throat trouble. She is slowly im- for a number of years, have mov- 
proving at this writing. ; ed to the home of their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott and C. Mis. Jim Simni ms. of Amherst. 
W. Collins visited Mr. ami Mrs. G. Mr. and Mr-. Hugh Simmons mov- 

I L. Scott of Crowell Tuesday. ! ed them.

March x. 10— You are genu
ine. honest and frank. You are a 
friend t i humanity, broad in your 
sympathies. You do not always 
weigh your woids when attacking 
¡"justice or wrong. You possess 
a keen active mind, much shrewd 
ta t. and a faculty for keeping out 
of trouble.

March 1 1, 12— You have a fond
ue s for camping out and arc often 
found n the water. You have 
many friends, and although they 
give you little in return they get 
a great deal from you. You ran 
git very angry if irritated but 
an generally good natured and 
lull o f fun. As a rule you do what 
you want to do and do it well, a- 
you possess good business ability, 
application and are not lazy.

March IS, 14— You are not ov
er enthusiastic in any direction, 
but in a quiet way get a fair meas
ure o f enjoyment out o f every
thing. Though you do not demand 
much special attention you have 
a faculty of making friend- and 
keeping them. You are not the

1. Sexenty year-.
2. Nine.
■i. Six.
1. It lifers to a se-tion o f the 

midwest in which tie high winds 
lift the fine top soi! and either ear
ly ’ away oi ! m it in great 
mounds or drifts.

5. King George YE
(Ì. Elihu Root.
7. Virginia.
X. J hnny Weissmuller.
1). "Gone With the Wind.”
10. She I- a 1 4-year-old radio 

and movie star sponsored by Eddie 
Cant r.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Bill Crisp and son, Vernon, 
of Southland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Crisp Thur.-day.

Mi-> Minnie Ward, who has been 
t king a nurse's training course in 
a Lubbock hospital, returned home I 
Sunday.

Correction—The item last week I 
stating that the infant child of Mr. |

Pauline Davi- is ill with the 
measles.

Mrs. J. M. Speck o f Claytonville 
spent Sunday night with her 
daughter. Mrs. I). I). Stinebaugh.

Mrs. Bill Kimsey visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
ell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehurg of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Smi- 
lev Black Monday.and Mr-, Jady Tole liad died in a T ll¡nk!t. ,,f Beaver visited

Quanah hospital was a mistake his fother, A. ('. Hinkle, Friday. 
Tu. to a misunderstanding of in Mrs. Bos. Roark of Crowell vis- 
nu -sage received here. A girl.

SPEC IA LS
S T O P  and S H O P

FLOUR. Liberty 4S lbs. . . . . $1-63
SYRUP., Diamond-A, 1 gal. 5 3 c
VIENNA SAU SAG E, 3 cans for 23c 

K. C. Baking Powder, 50-oz. can . . .33c 

GRAHAM  CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 23c

GRAPEFRUIT, it’s (rest. 6 (or 19c 
CUT BEANS, No. 2 c a n . . . l Q c  
CARROTS, Fresh, Bunch . . . . 4 C
TOM ATO JUICE, 10-oz., only 5c

1 » .  Bas SUGAR Both CHr  
Big 8-oz.Bottle Vanilla lor H I  v
WE W A N T  FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

PICKLES, sow, i gallein .. .2 * 9 c
COCOANUT. fresi», buik , i b . i 9 c
JELLO, Any Flavor ............*................. .5c

FRESH RSH, C r " "  K" " l 5 c
W e Invite You To Trade With U»

Everybody’s mi

Carolyn Janette, was born to Mr. 
uid Mrs. Tole March 1. and is do-I
ing nicely.

Ray Pigg and Mrs. Pauline Car- 
michal from Lubbock visited their 
aunt. Mrs. ('. W. Beidleman and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and baby 
of Crowell -pent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the C. J

Mr. and Mrs. Let Kckles o f [ 
Ltnenzo visited friends and rela
tives here the past week-end.

Mrs. C. E. Seymour and daugh- ! 
t *r, Patricia, of San Diego. Calif.. 
arrived Tuesday for a visit withi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Peeler and 
h.hirer *>f Matador mil Mr. and 
1 . R. ('. John on xisit.'l Mr. and

Mi . I.uther Tamplin Sunday.
Henrrell Settles f Veinon vi.-- 

ti-d his parent-. Mr. and Mrs. G.
| W. S ales. Saturday night and 
i Sunday.

Mi-. Willie Pearl Davis and son, 
Bobbie, o f Childress and Weedon 
Vo f (j utnah spent S: "inlay 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. R. F. Herrington.

I Mis. J. II. Ayers and Mrs. J. S. j 
; Ray attended the County Federa
tion meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid, in Crowell Friday.

Ottis Dunson is ill with the tlu.
Mrs. S. ('. Starr and -on. J. M., 

o f Vernon spent from Wednesday 
until Friday with her father, H. 

j ti. Sinunonds.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Turner of 

Veinon visited Mrs. H. L. Taylor i 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Butler 
land s n. Alan Chayne, o f Thalia!
| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
)R. G. Whitten.

Z.elma Ward visited Dorothy 
Ilogg *.f Thalia Saturday niglit.

Z.i'lma Jo Davis of Thalia spent i 
the week-end with Laura Jean | 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg of Post 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg of 
West Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Crisp Wednesday night.

Max Dean Beidleman and Ben
nie I.ee and John Winston Brad- 
foul spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lee Owens o f I 
Margaret.

Houston Adkins, who has been [ 
attending Decatur Baptist College 
in Decatur, returned home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R. F. Herrington spent] 
from Tuesday until Thursday with | 
her daughter. Mrs. Oswald Haynes, j 
of Vernon.

Fled Rennels and family of 
Vernon visited Mrs. John Rennels! 

j Friday night.
| Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit of 
Five-in-One and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lawson of Tolbert visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Quincy Lee Rutledge Sun-, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright of , 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bradford Friday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bill Buchanan and 
sons spent last week with relatives 
at Paducah.

A singing and sock supper was 
held in the Riverside school audi
torium Friday night.

Rev. E. L. Yeats of Crowell was 
guest speaker at the Riverside 
school assembly program Friday 
morning.

Bob Adkins and Quincy Lee 
Rutledge were ill last week.

Mr. and Mis. Cliff Ramsey and 
family o f Vernon visited Fletch
er Ramsey and family Sunday.

Mr. ifnd Mrs. A. W. Crisp and 
A. C. Crisp returned Wednesday 
after a 9-day visit with relatives 
at Bay City. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Quincy Lee Rut
ledge. who visited at Waco and 
Austin.

Fred Schuette o f Vernon was a 
visit*)i in this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., who have been 
visiting relatives anil friends here, 
left Sunday for Tahoka where they 
will visit relatives 12 days before 
returning home.

Henry Haseloff o f Lockett visit
ed in this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of i

ited her daughter, Miss J" Roark, 
who is teaching school here, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Bill Dunn and Roy Daniel visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Daniels of 
Thalia the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballinger 
r ox home. | k;.vt. purcha-ed a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Black visit- 
id at Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballinger

Dorothy Alston .-pent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Al- 
st n.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
children. Opal. Elton ami Milburn. 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 

of Crow-1 Hubert Carroll and family of the 
Vivian community.

Mrs. R. G. Edwards and small 
daughter, Roberta Lee, of Clyde, 
who had been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston White, re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Claudius Carroll and chil
dren, Gene and Neta June, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. C. 1>. Hall 
o f Black.

Rev.'C. R. Holt, pa-tor o f the 
B. ptist Church at Thalia, visited 
in this community Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alston and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting relatives in Vei- 
n u and Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of neai 
Plainview visited relatives in this 
community last week.

Opal Cairoll spent Saturday

LOW
One Way Rail

FARES
Every Day

2c Per Mile
Good in Coaches and Chair Cars

3c Per Mile
Good in All Classes of Equipment

Alzo Low Round-trip Fare- wit-, liberal privilegi N • Sar- 
CHARGE IN PLLLMANS.

These Low Fare- apply anywhere on thè Santa Fe and 
throughout thè United States.

Cali—
G. V. WALDEN.

Agent
Crowell. Texas

Or Write—
M C BURTON.

General Passenger Agent. 
Amarillo. Texas

Hilj a
T HE  ONLY C O M P L E T E  ,CÀR

' « j ■ #  • w  •

NIW HIOH-COMPRISSION 
VALVI-IN-HIAD INOINI

NIW  AU-SIUNT, 
AU-STIIL BOOHS

(WMh Salta Mm I Tens! Tap an* 
UnisSaal Canslrvctian)

NIW  DIAMOND CROWN 
•RUOLINI STYLING

IMRROVIO GLIDING 
KNII-ACTION RIDI*

(al na astra tati)

Cañera! Motan inttaUment Plan

Get both-
85 HORSEPOWER and 

PEAK ECONOMY!
You get all advantages—you sacri
fice nothing—when you buy a new 
1937 Chevrolet with New H igh - 
Compression Valve-in-Head Engine

F O R  E C O N O M IC A L T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
Generai Motori Salet Corporation
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

MRMCTIP HYDRAULIC 
•RAKIS

(With Doubla-Arti culata* 
Arata Shaa Untáis)

SALBT GLATI GLASS 
AIL AROUND 
(nt na aatra cast)

O IN UIN IIISH U NO DRAFT 
VINTILATION

•UPIR-SAIl SHOCKPROOF 
STURINO*

(al aa a atra cauli

Llnrr-gctisn an* S h ock proof  
Stus rsa* an M attar P o  I aaa

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO.

m

Crowell, Texas

t

^
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hiul over her »ufhtulv 
. durateti a family of 
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tLm ugh t! ratio school
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for his 
in the shape 

would never be .able to

/V »'

GOOD NEIGHBOR' Ur ol 
ed hi

To make a ¿»»' Í »'ity. pV,°!'U bard
need to ho jr»)oil n»*ijhboi>. I
ant fe iilHOHji tltOrU un» , ÎN 1 » ut t
on tnti* .samo m ouui
nu»n y in the community, anti a'  «  rk
tht* iiislikes that divide man> ; jn|f ,
tow n¿ till cliques* unii ! arilo n>‘ , had iT be goad neighbar^. pCliplf _

reared and 
three boys 
put them 
and high 

F, anti by their help had start
ed them all to college on the toad; 
to success and independence.

M\ second nomination was a 
, «tuntrv do tor \vh ha«i spent for- j 
ty years in t . community and who 
while he had made but a moderate 
living had a competence 
old age n his book 
.if bills ht 
collect.

Mv third nomination vvus that 
,,f a merchant. He began as a 
delivery boy, and, without a d«*l- 

f he 11 developed anil educat- 
mself in the mercantile bus- 
. atnl, by close application and 
work and thrift hail built a 
s.--ful business that wa.- an as- 
o ti e community. In addi- 
to this through all the hard 
. and seif denial, anti skirnp- 
and stving, anti adversity, he 
retain« d a wholesome, cheer- 
c timtstic view of life. He g* ' 

cas a leader in his church, his nier- 
hant’s u-sociation. and in every- a 
hing that had to do with the prog- 
cv  and betterment o f the

items from Neighboring Communities
RAYLAND

(By Amuse Davis) Schedule-
Mr. Roberson of Lockett visited | 

hi -Hi’ . J. H. R her on, and fam
ily here last week.

J. 11. Roberson s ehildien, the 
Diwherry family. Walter Dunn’s 
w e and -on, ami Mr.-. Minnie 
Lyles and son, Willie Lee, were on 
ti sn-k li-t last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford of Cali-

o»..*»-.y
llilliuft
A¡TAI

T I  | > n % S
¡ W  : - s *
concRe/jmon UJ D IDcfom-onc-

Crowell, Tena». March „

INTERESTING \ \ 
OF THIS AND tHaî

from t

: ,iia spent last Fritlay night with th t naskt lí has been on the Wild-_  .. . , -*---- ... They
Visit

(Continued from Page One.) ;
five to lie played at home and the
ther five away. Before entering . i __

conference competition, the Wild- | Neutral« y * .
cats will play four practice games The Neutrality bill. b.lR N"- y- 
with Floydada. Matador, Paducah which was debateii in the 8* irate 
and Haskell. This is the tirst time Mondav and Tuesday " ¡ IS hna.ly

H. T. Kaughn and fanrily. 
w :c going to Oklahoma t
relatives.

Bill Dumi of (ìood Creck is vis- 
>ing rii- sister. Mrs. Walter Dan
iel and fanrily, and helping H. T. 
Fai chn plunt his onions.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan visit- 
c,i his paients. Mr. and Mrs. Bur

nì Lockett Friday.
K y Daniel of Good Crcek was 
visitor nere last week.
(juincy Let Rutleilge was ,-ick 

coni- la' 1 week.
Mr. antl Mi>. Howard Green and

passed Wednesday by a vote of ♦*- 
cat schedult in many years. 'to  ti. It now goes to free volitir-

The opening: game of the season i enee to work “ Ut th» dit!» ' ' 
will be played at Floydada Sept.1 between the H use and • >‘n.«u 
10, and the lust game will be on \ measures.

The provisions of the resolution.

* personnel in enlisted men is to be 
¡expanded by 5.000 men. It also 
..fries $2'.!, 1 ml.ooo loi airplane 
MUi.-i ut iit'ii. 1!. - bill is design
ed •■'!.. tht I'nited States a 

¡Treaty strength Navy.

Supreme Court Legi»l»t'on
The Sumners bill, providing for 

i lie ret ii elite lit f Justices of the 
Supienre Court at the age <»t 
was signed by the President
U The House of Reprt sentatives of ¿ributed to the hen, , ,,f *

! Ml Michigan Legislature passed m  any one o f «eve. Im,,
. lution- Mi la s t  Wednesday, the year preceding The p,

l’ i t-iilent Roosevelt’s plan of re-1 The fire departr • • 0; 
organization <>t the Federal Ju -[ York^Cjty consists rt.soj

I diciary.

70.
Oil

The Nobel forno . 
come o f which t Xi.f,«-' 
are awarded, is dur , ,| ffQ 
liOO.OOO estate left i,v \i(, 
Nobel, inventor 
died December IP, | x i>\ » 
ble prizes are distributed 
year to those wir !. ve moit

Tht

iur tv tn any way. He gave free- ,.. . and bat.y „ f  Farmets \ alley spent the
never

ulateti in
a
the

subscription week-end with her mother. M -. C.

sut

In

same

tnar.
ound.
isurse

one.
You
twice.

ife is 
don't

community 
¡at did not have hi- name among 

eading givers.
I think it is a common fault in 

-electing the leaders of a commu- 
n:t\ that the standards by which 

st lect’r ns are made often do 
ermit of the selection of the 
leaders.
■ t o often choose men for 
they have gathered to them- 

i at her than for what they
given others.

The Ford Mantion
e Ford mansion was one of 

..w places f Morristow, 
ITT’.1, fix« years after it 

.... t. : t witi w of Col. Jacob 
powder manufai turer, * lent 

Gen. George W.i-hington for 
eadquatter--. Ft r some years 
* bi-er. a mu-c uni.

Honor R o ll-
A man is 

minent danger 
when he i- ¡nos 
right.

P

the most im- ' 
being wrong 

jsitive of being

A. R in s and family, and her b^oth- 
cr. Will Rain.-, and family.

A. T. Beazley is bedding his 
sweet potat es. Several others will 
bed this week.

About one inch of lain fell hire 
frttm Wednesday until Sunday. It 
wa- the most rain at one time since 
last October.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 
J. \V. Bowers and wife ami baby 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs, T. E. 
Laws n. anti family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harrington 
of Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

T. J. Haynes anil family " f  Voi
ron visited with her mother. Mrs. 
Rintha Ci eager. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles and 
M J ' nsen of Wink -pent Sun
day night w ith his father and fam- 

Mr. and Mr.-. J. W. Settles. 
Bill had been to Oklahoma to look 
after his farm there.

H. T. Faughn and T. E. Lawson 
returned la-t Monday fi m Corriza 
Springs where they purchased on
ion plants for themselves and R. 
A. Rutledge. They bought about

It i- more pleasant to have a 
busine.-- trat you . ar.’t get away
trot t Kar ■ ne you Vt keep.

Lenagene Green 
Green.

Eftie Griffin, Riley Griffin.
I < it • Graves. Annie Mae Hall, 

Wytmna Hemliree, Etlith Hutche- 
i son. Mt. garet Long. Wanda Rose 
! Lyle-. Faye McCurley, Thelma 

i - Mt 're. Adolf Slovak.
While i '.ing for a mi 11 i n in High school B Roll

the listane«. don't veri k the Jam«- Adams. Marian Benharn. 
a ct. . ti-: st.. ¡Juanita Human. Pauline Branch,

Betty Br tn. H. C. Brown, Jenny 
Dee i otfey. Virginia Mae Coffey.

. i i . pe f,o —Noah was \\ lifrc! Conne 1. Mable Hall,
s-. .;u ...... j years ... : i , for« re M telle Lemons, D-tphyn McClure.

he ark. Mrytle M Kown, Elmer Nichols,
j Lois Evelyn Norris.

ins may have Fern Pi aree. Raymond Roberts, 
,-everal times. Thelma Jo R --, Billie Russell,
the referee. David Sollis. Marjorie Spencer.

j Maggi* Starne.-. Caiol Thompson. 
- ten times a.- Edna Lynn Thompson. R e id

(«'or. inued from Page One.)
Mary Frances one million, one hundred thousand

plants. Mr. Faughn will plant 
about 12 acres, Tom Lawson 7 
acres. R. A. Rutledge about 8 
acres. They will all be irrigated.

561 Youths Employed 
By N YA In District 

12 During February

the local gridiron Nov. I'd with 
Hurkburnett. The Wildcats will 
play their first conference game 
October 15 at Chillicothe.

Tile complete schedule:
September 10 

Crowell at Floydada.

September 17 
Matador at Crowell.

September 24
Open.

October I
Paducah at Crowell.
Archer City vs. Iowa Park. 
Burkburnett vs. Chillicothe.

O ctober  8 
Crowell at Haskell.
Seymour vs. Chillicothe. 
Burkburnett vs. Archer City.

October 15
Crowell at Chillicothe.
Burkburnett v-. Throckmorton. 
Seymour vs. Archer City.

October 22
Archer City at Crowell.
Burkburnett v-. Iowa Park. 
Seymour vs. Throckmorton.

October 29
Crowell at Throckmorton.
Ar her City vs. Chillicothe. 
Seymour vs. Iowa Park.

November 5 
Iowa Park at Crowell.
Seymour vs. Burkburnett. 
Chillicothe vs. Throckmorton.

November 11 
Crowell at Seymour.

November 19 
Burkburnett at Crowell.
Archer City vs. Throckmorton. 
Chillicothe vs. Iowa Park.

as it passed the Senate are;
1. Civil warfare sufficiently 

widespread to “ endanger the 
peace" o f the United States would 
cause the National suffering, such

Victory Dinners,
The President Speaks—

On Friday night, the battle in 
support of the President s Judicial 
reform legislation, was waged oil 
many fronts, as the \ istori Din- 
ii«.j, ver the country were being 
held, celebrating the Democratic

1 -trife to be clas-ified as a heiliger- victory in November.
The President's Victory Dinner; ent.

2. Mandatory prohibition of all
loans or credit- to belligerent-, 

' with the President having authori

pee* h, probably the greatest 
peech of bis career, gave the peo

ple ,,f the Nation clearly the real

Pi

Vein

' ty to exempt sh' rt-tenn credits cm- situation confronting the Nation.
; ployed in normal business. This Administration’.- relief and

:i. Prohibition against arming of ■ eform program has been blocked 
American merchant vessels touch- by* the Supreme ( urt, thus mak
ing belligerents' ports. ing it necessary to add new life to

4. Ban against travel on ships the Supreme Court tt keep five 
! of belligerents by American tit- men appointed principally by Re-
izens. publican Administrations, front

5. Discretionary authority for stopping the urogram of this Ad- 
! the President to prevent use of ministration.
American ports as supply stations Th«* writer spoke to a crowd of

over 2.100 in Scranton. Penn., on 
Thursday night, at a Victory Ban
quet given there. He came out 
«holeheartedly for the President's 
court proposals.

■mild

Ma
¡n. fileta Trammell, Rich-

A

TV

nan; IV r

the
pot.

onv I

Non*

me V —  i t 's

Y u can't cure a disease 
inditi n by ignoring it.

A i men may be born equal 
l e y  -« n get over t.

r a

-but

M •a.-ure your c.otn ten times: 
an cut it but .nee.

A v 
can g

mp
Yeceia. James Wel.h, Gayola 

ite. Dorothy Nell Beggs. 
Grammar School " A "  Roll 

The giammar school "A ”  honor 
Billy Kiepper, Reed Sanders, 

j Virginia Moseley, Edna Lou Bris- 
. ' o. Fav Griffin, Marjorie Pechacek,

,r  t: an tr,e , Jun,. Billii.gton. Clonita 
i Margaret • laire Shirley,
Thomas. J. T. Hughston, Riley Ad
ams. Mary Evelyn Edwards.

Laverne Kenner, Wanda Ketch- 
ersid. B'nita Liles. Evelyn Jean 
Seale-. Joyzelie Tysinger. Wanda 
B. Evan-. Geraldyne Moseley, 
Mary Ellen F rd. Josephine Slo
vak and Dimple Carter.

Grammar School “ B" Roll 
The grammar school “ B" honor 

roll; Maxine Johnson. Syble Mul
lins, Daniel Brisco. Roy Lee 
Weathers. Richard Carroll. Jean 
Orr. J. nn Clark Long. Bobby Jo 
Myers, Ruby Adams. Julie Halen- 
ak. Isabelle Lankford.

Yvonne Weaver. Mary Jo Brock. 
C iffort White. Gordon Erwin, 
Paul Vt i ia. Rita Faye Callaway, 
L" Evt v: Fle'her, Yvonne Mc
Lain. Betty Jo Zfibig, Jean Thomp
son and Oleta McDaniel.

Perfect Attendance 
The perfect attendance honor 

roll: Daniel Brisco. Archie Porter, 
Lola Mae 1» naldson, Ralph Flesh- 

The other day I was in a group ’ • r. Charles l>a\is. Wayne Cobb, 
men talking ab' ut the Supr* ne Pauline Adams. Dorene Gibson, 
urt and the weather when, a Edna Lou Brisco, Beverly Hugh- 

ined the group and asked |-ton. Fay Griffin.
Laura Belle Whitfield. Maxine 

•lohn- .n, Doris < ampbell. Iva Ruth 
j Gaff"i d. Reed Sanders. Stanley

The National Youth Administra
tion employed 5fil boys and girls 
between the ages of 18 and 25 on 
24 work projects in District 12 
during the month of February.

The 24 projects on which the 
youth- were employed consisted 
of highway beautification, soil con
servation, clerical, cafeteria, and 
library projects.

Eight youth.- who had been work- 
n NYA project- were aided 

in finding jobs in private employ
ment during the month.

Sixty-seven boys worked on a 
district-wide soil conservation proj- 
ict «luring February. Terrace lines 
have been run on 24.000 acres < f 
farm land in this district since the 

Russe.l. project started November 20. 
\nginia _________________________________

Progrt -- depends n getting a 
d e a r  m o w  o f  o b s ta ' le s .* * *

A green * mpioyee can do more 
work than a blue one.

*i w advantage is 
e references.

:hat .-he

WHAT WE THINK
• By Frank Dixon )

C C M p )  SI for the next 5 
kJtaixL/ I months of

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

l^jAKE the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the xvit, 

the wisdom, the companionship, 
the charm that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, 
America’s most quoted and most 
cherished magazine.

Send SI, (mentioning this • a<J) 
to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling
ton Street, Boston Crowell,  Texa>

for suggestions as to who were :r,e 
three leading citizens of the com
munity.

Phi inqui er ad v ¡sited -eve.ai, Sanders. Daurice Naron. A. Y. 
• ii r pei-ons before con acting Olds. Kenneth Archer. Toy Askins, 
ur group and had a li-t o f names Rc-haid Carroll.

Inat *.ad been -uggo.-ted b.. "th-1 Billy Diggs. Jean Orr, Harry 
* ’ ' i Harwell. Virginia Thomas. Rudolph

M hen they wer* "ad I oi ,,*cte«i Halencak. Glendon Hays, J. T. 
!■ all of tr.em. j Hughston, John Clark Long, Bob-

were by Jo Mjers, Alton Roark, DonaldWithout exception they 
made up of men who had been ! Ward, 
elected to some local office. One i Boyd Duncan. Riley Adams,! 
*r two of them because they ¡Ruby Adams, Julie Halencak. Isa- 
chanced to be w ell to do and one : belle I^ankford. Yvonne Weaver.
< r two f them for no apparent Wanda B. Cobb. Dan Pechacek. 
reason at all. Lowell ( ampbell, Ray Davis, Gor-

The men who had -«Id office don Erwin. C. D. Mullins, 
had been elected in each es-t by Paul Vecera, Mary Evelyn Ed-
r.* of ♦ h«*se fluke- of circurn- | wards. Ix»is Evelyn Flesher, La-

.-taners that occur often in pon-: verm Kenner, Wanda Jo Ketcher- 
T hey r.a*l done nothing out -id, Yvonne McLain, Joyzelie Ty- 

- anding while they held tn: of- -inger, Betty Jo Zeiiug, Jean
five and had not distinguished ! Thomp- in, Billy Scott Bruce. Men-
themselves in any way hefore they I tie E*iith Brisco. 
h<Jd it or afterwards. Both of the Mary B. Curtis, Joan Gentry, 
nier wh had been chosen because Texas Martin, John Calvin Calter, 
i ■. • ii money, had inherited K*nneth Connell. Bobby Cooper, 
th.-ir wealth and had spent their Travis Vecera. Gloria Naron Bil- 
liv*.- keeping it invested in gov-¡lie Gene .Var*in. Arthur Van Win- 
ernnu-nt b o n d s ,  and ha*l done kle. Fid it h Dawson, Ve-ta Duncan, 
n-.thing for the im m unity at all, Bill*. Millington, Naomi Eu-; 
eompa-abl- to their ability or op- ; t anks. Charlen« Lankford, Joy 
■iortunn i William-. Larry Dan Campbell.

ig ;. -’ ed as a ed id a tf for I. uis Mills, Ruth Barker, Ramona 
on. • the plates a* leading cit- ( ate«. Geraldyne [»avis, Iren -, 
z. n in t• . community a wash wo- Per bacek, Janet Roark, R L Bal- 

i" t who 1 ad lo-t - or husband a i lard. C. D. Campbell, Bobble Cope- 
1 r •: jea i- b< i re, and who, land and Mary Elizabeth Roberts.*

USED CAR B A R G A IN S
I 934 Chevrolet I 57-in. W B  Truck 
I 930 Chevrolet Coach.
1932 Plymouth Coupe.
I 934 Chevrolet Coach.
1 934 Plymouth Sedan.
I 934 Chevrolet Coupe.
1935 Chevrolet Master Coach. 
1931 Model A  Tudor. .
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Coach.
1 934 Ford Tudor.
1932 I. H. C. Truck.

M .& S . C H E V R O L E T  CO.

by belligerents’ »hips.
The Senate accepted ail amend

ment to define “ Arm«, ammui ition 
anil implements « f war" as tho-e 
< mbargoed by the President in the 
Ethiopian conflict, which was uf- 
fered by Senator Nye.

I and 236 engine c« ,nje,_ 
Approximately «;< • . 

visible to the uak.
1 these are alway- b, t"

izon, leaving aie u1 .....V|-
any on«- time.

Absolute zero i : 
which theoretically a ¿¡c-,., 
fv and all molecular m tion 
This is said to b« ; ütt.fi 
below zero Farenhei* 

Chri--tnias and ,\,
, observed as holiday- the wo 
er.

A will or codicil r ay ix 
any duy, including S : iavs <
days.

Fifteen of the thii t.v-thr«* 
-ons in the United States hi 
taxable income of < e miili 
more live in New Y<

The Dionne Quii:' .plets 
l>een placed under t?
Roani o f Guardian- et up; 
government of ('at ¡a who 
oversee them until t are 
een years old.

Navy Appropriation. Bill—
The Navy Appropriations bill 

II. R. 5232 was reported out of ti e 
I Appropriations Committee • f the 
. Hou -e on Tue-day and was debat- 
i ed Thursday and Friday and final
ly passed the Hou-e Friday after
noon. The measure calls for an

Calendar—
The tentative program of the 

11 oUs* of Representative- for the 
\x«’«k beginning Monday. Match 8. 
will be a- follow-:

M ndav. Distii t of Columbia 
Day: Tuesday, Bituminous Coal 
Bill. H. 1!. 41*85. Wednesday. Cal
endar Wednesday; T h u r s «1 a y, 
Bituminous Coal Bill H. R. 41*85

groom came out tin- 
and with great indie 
“ Young men, 1 an. 
you. And you «hou . 
o f \-.uiselves, for nia 
unktemly noise and * 
■ ome so recently 
ileath.’*

I.le o f  St. Michael

appropriation of $526.555.428. for Friday, Neutrality Bill. H. J. Res. 
Navy expenditures for the fiscal ¡242.
year, beginning July 1st. 11*37. The ! — ------ -— ,
bill as sent to the House from ! JOKE

j the Committee was $35,870,281 ______
(below the Administration's budget A man man i

The Island o f St. M ,ae¡,
< <1 “ Lake o f Seven í'itiea.” 
prises 2l*7 square ir.il« 
Portugal. Once fam**u- 
-topping piace for Sp t « 
on their return from t W- 
ilies, the harbor city * I*. *

'gaila, o f neatly 250,<m0__ ___  wife died. Th« ____  __
estimates. It carries $130,000,000 grief was awful. But thrive months ti n. presents a mix’ ; *•

seendants from Ph ■ .»*
Carthaginian trader.- : u 
stocraey de-cendant 
guese navigators.

appropriation for a huilding |ir«> later he g t married. The young 
grant of • 81 vea-els, including 2 nten * f the town irathered in his 
battleships, 11 «ruisers. 48 «lestroy- front yard and started an oíd 
ers and 1, submarines. The Navy ¡ fashioned tharivari. The brido-

Have You Tried 
This Feeder? PRINTING

KL

7 k
L’ S I V t M
F E E D E R

Poultry raisers everywhere 
are turning t Universal Card
board Feeders to help bring 
their chicks enough that deli
cate stage of the first few 
weeks. They cost less, promote 
sanitation and save feed. Fifty 
cents buys enough to feed sev
eral hundred chicks. If you will 
investigate it you will agree 
with us that it is the best chick 
feeder bargain ever offered.

W H A T  YOU W AN T, 
W HEN YOU W A N T  IT! <OMO*y|

q u a l i t y  p r i n t i n g
Baby Chick* For Sale, hatch

ed off every Tuesday morning. 
Bring your poultry, egg* and 
cream and trade for baby chicks.

Moyer Produce
Phone 183

CATALOGUES 

BOOKLETS 

LETTER HEADS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

ENVELOPES 

SOCIAL STATIONERY 

FOLDERS 

SALE BILLS

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BLOTTERS— MENUS 

PLACARDS— POSTERS 

CARBON PAPER 

STAPLES

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS 

MANIFOLD, 81/1*14 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER

Cover, for Card Table*, 28x28_C olor., Blue, Red, Green

inferior worM hen y i i f u V t h T o o n  « ’ “ ' 7  th° "  5<>U n,i* ht p*y for 
your next order for printed nfatter No of “ »king estimate on
vice department 1» a? your c X X l n  »V h u  T  ° r ' ° °  S,Ml1' 0ur ser;
presentation. There Is no extra r t i g e  ' " ' eC“ 0n a" d ,orB  °‘
phone 43J. service. Simply

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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f t  Have Some Bargains in

FENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Corner Rook Building

A moi i! ii*i't| electric radio for
I salt* nr trade at a bargain.— M. S. 
Hi 111 y & Co.

■J. M, Crowell, teacher in the 
Ĉ uanah tri .minai school, spent the 
week-end visiting relatives and 
fiiends in Crowell.

Mi Ruth Fu-geson, student in 
u busine.... oliege in Dalla-, is at 
: nine visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. iergeson.

ocolsFour large rolls toilet paper 23c. 
-W. R. Womack.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats made 
a trip to Roby the first of the week 
to visit relatives.

Wt

, ed oats.— Dave 
39p

bs 15c.— M. S.

i h attended a Sir. 
Abilene thruugh

■nday.

Sherwin-Williams 
S. Henry ft Co.

paint at M.

r health  SEE . . .
R U D Y  WARNER
c r nipletely equipped

,K- LINIC in the South.
)T ;: ■ . A PHY, X-RAY and 
)l Paths. Phone 368.
in. Quarah.

-iO W  TO l i v e  "

Vance Swaim and Weldon Cog- 
dell o f Lubbock visited relatives 
and friends here during the week
end.

Flash lite batteries 5c each.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ringgold 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hart in 
the South Vernon oil field Sunday.

See the Norge before y.u buy. 
— \V. R. Womack.

I will soon have the lb 37 Norges. 
See a Norge first.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mis. M. L. Hughston 
went to Denton Saturday morning 
to visit their daughter. Miss Mary 
Elizabeth, student in Texas Col
lege foi Women. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr-. S. K. Wood- of Wichita 
halls, who was injured in a fall 
at her home more than three 
months ag . is reported to be ini- 
pi uving atisfaetorily.

Fir»t Christian Church
Preaching service- will be con

ducted at the First Christian 
Chur h Sunday morning and eve
ning by the minister. Rev. John 
W. Tyndall Jr. Bible School meets 
at 10 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to worship with us.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Evening worship at 7 :30 'clock.

JOHN W. TYNDALL, JR.

Social Security 
Numbers Should

Be Protected
Mrs. J. W. Bruce Cultivated Hickory Nut«

Indian» found so many uses for 
hickory nuts that they cultivated
orchards.

I (Continued from

Washable window 
l iete with roller only 
Henry ft Co.

Farm Indebtedness 
Reviewed by Supervis 

and Local Committeeshades com- ___
30c.— M. S. | ----------

“ Many farmers who could get 
| financing through regular agencies 

entered a ' at reasonable terms, do not know 
F< i t Worth, how to find this financing nor ho ■ 

dnesday. She was accompanied , to present their asset- in a cred- 
her lat or, A. W. Lilly, who j ¡ble form. For this reason, dtbt-

di-tre-sed faimers should feel free 
to ask Farm Debt Adjustment

----------  I committeemen for help in refi-
Sec the new Zenith Winchaiger ' naneing their pressing obligations, 

for lights and radio.— W. R. 1 Col. Homer E. Carrico,distiict 
Womack. j Farm Debt Adjustment supervisor,

----------  I said while here March 10.

Miss Mozelle Lilly 
business college in 
W 
by
returned to Drowell 
night.

Wednesday

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp of Ab
ernathy and Mrs. Elmo McClellan 
of I.ubhock spent Tuesday night 

I with their daughter and sister, 
Mi D. R. Magee, and family.

O O K
For

E D E R ’ S
RUG STORE

NEXT
E E K

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burke, o f Bryan visited relatives 
and friends in Crowell during the 
week-end.

i It goes farther and 
Bell and son, er, S erwin-Williams paint. 

Henry Ai Co.

50-ft, Goodyear guaranteed wat
er hose $4.1*3.— M. S. Henry & Co.

G. D. Owens 
j here Wednesday 
1 farming interests 
! o f the county.

of Lubbock was 
looking after hi- 
in the east part

Mr. and Mis. W. T. Graves of 
Stephtnvillo and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1». Graves and twin sons, Ray and 
Kay. of Canyon visited in the home 
of I. T. and C. G. rGaves last week
end.

Turn to "ur advertisement now. 
Read it. then call to see us.— W. 
R. W mack.

You may own a 
range or heater by 
monthly payments.- 
ack.

Mrs. C 
ter. Miss 
Calif., are visiting her aunt, Mrs 
J. L. Short, and family of the Riv
erside community.

Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth w-as 
tailed to Dalhart Sunday to be 
present when her grandson, ClydeE. Seymour and daug'n

Patricia, of San Diego, Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hollingsworth, underwent an op- 
peration Monday.

Mr. Carrico was in Foard Coun
ty to meet with debt - dis
tressed farmers and the county 
FDA committee, to work out any 
problems the committeeeinen had 
not been able to solve. This gi ’ up 

lasts h ng-j js not able to make loan- to dis- 
M. 1 tressed farm owners, but is fre- 

; qucntly able to help them make 
i re-adjustments in their present ob- 
| ligations so that they may pay out 
'without losing their equity.

Many farmers have been help- 
' ed in this county. Farm Debt Ad

justment committeemen are also 
'helping farmer- who have only -ol- 
lateral debts, rather than limiting 
their services to land owners. T<> 
date, 312.000 in indebtednes- has 
been reviewed by this committee, 

i More than 3450.00 in delinquent 
taxes has been paid into the coun
ty treasury due to the adjustment 
of this indebtedness. Only two 

! cases were dropped.
The committeemen are. H. C. 

Rrown. C. E. Gafford, anti C. P. 
Sandifer.

San Antonio, Mure *!.— Social 
Secutity ace unt number cards, 
now in the rands of approxirn itely 
one million workers in Texas. 
Louisiana and New Mexico, should 
be protected against damage ol
ios-, Oscar M. Powell, regional di
n -tor  of the Social Security 
Board, said today.

“ These cards, which indicate 
that the w n-ker has established an 
old-age benefit- a count, should 
not be subjected to frequent 
handling, end it is not necessary 
for employees to carry their cards 
w ith them at all times.” Powell de
lated in lcspon.-e to inquiries from 

many workers.
“ Employee should report their 

assigned account numbeis to their 
empi yers as soon as they hav< re -, 
ceived their card-. Immediately 
thereafter, the card may be put 
away in a s fe place until such time j 
as it is needed.

"Cards icported lost or destroy
ed will be replaced by the Social • 
Security Board upon application; I 
however, the time required to issui i 
a duplicate card makes the preset'-] 
ration of the original card a mat-, 
ter of interest to the employee.”  ]

The Board h r e je c t e d  -ugges-1 
tions that metallic plates be used | 
in official assignment " f  account | 
number.-, but employees may, if j 
they so desireo, register tht-ir ac- ] 
•ount numbers on metal plates or 

fibrous material. Powell .-aid.

(
ge One.)

one 
>f 

and

A. 
and 
il V 
Mi

larlie Moon of Dallas; 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Guthrie 
* ai'foiriia; 12 grandchildren 
two great-grandchildren.

Out-of-town relative- attending 
funeral were; Mr. and Mi-. O. 
Lefevre and family, and Mr. 
Mr-. Irwin Lefevre and farn- 
f Roaring Springs, Mr. and 

. Everett Bi i"c and family of 
f ’ ampo, Colo., Charlie Bruce ■ f 
I.avata, Colo., Mrs. Lita Bruce Lig
gett and children o f La- Anima.-. 
t oio., Mr. and Mi-. J. R. M ore of 
Dallas, and Dick Moore of <'-ai
dless.

d<-igned to relieve the new ear 
-ales force of burdensome re-pon- 
sibilitie- in regard to used car 
and to permit them to concentrate 
thiir efforts on the -ale of new 
car- and truck,-.

“ We ¡.re modernizing our 
mg organization work," Mr. 
ler declaied. “ The step we have 
taken is one of the nv -t forward. I 
historical steps ever made by Chev
rolet, We are trying to anticipate 
a po--ible used car condition that 
may arise in the future by setting 
up this used car marketing organ
ization alongside our new ■ ar or
ganization. We are trying to put 
ourselves in a position to meet 
whatever circumstances may arise 
in the used ear field.”

Notice
My office will be closed from 

March 13 to March 19. inclusive.
DR. HINES CLARK.

s
-J*
7
i

EASTER
Marks the 
Springtime

\

sell- 
II 1-

It'* the day that 
style aeems to 

1 be u n u s u a lly  
important— the 
time tc threw 
oil the garb ol 
winter and put 
o n stimulating 
n o w  S p r in g  
clothes.
Dress up ior 
E A STE R  and 
S P R I N G !  Let 
us shew you 

* what a tew dollars 
can do in making 
you look your best.
N e w e s  a ll  w o o l  
patterns tailored to 
your measure at ap 
pealing low  prices.

General Motors Sales 
Corp. Appoints Nine 

Assistant Managers

CARD OF THANKS

May God ble-- all o f our mar 
friends for their sympathy ai 
kindne.-s .-h w-n to u- during t! 
illness and death of oui mot he 
\\ oi d can not ex; 
ati-in and thank-.

Only 17 more days until 
Easter, but there is plenty
ot time to 
Easter Suit

ruer your New-

Magee Toggery
Cleaners a n d  Hatters

Perfection oil 
paying easy 

—W. R. Worn-

Fresh stock of 45-volt radio B 
batteries $1.00 each.— M. S. Hen
ry ft Co.

Coleman In.-tant Light gas iron I 
only $5.95.— M. S. Henry & Co. Grid Training-

(Continued from Page One.)

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra 
----------  and small son of Fort Sill. Okla..

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway are here visiting Mr. Kamstra’s
-pent Saturday night and Sunday t patents, Mr, and Mrs. L. Kamstra, 
in Sherman visiting their daugh- and other relatives. Mr. Kamstra heavy shoes and uniforms and made
ters. Mrs. Joe Welch and Miss Faye ha- secured a month's furlough : much progress in the first week of

front the U. S. Army.Callaway. They also attended the 
formal opening and dedication of 

1 the new building of the Grayson 
i Millwork and Supply C .. their 
| daughter. Miss Faye, being an ent- 
I ployee of this company.

] work-outs.
Frank Dunn starred in the 

Freshnmn line and Bert Curti- was

Announcement f the appoint
ment o f 9 new assistant regn nal 
managers in the -ak-> mganization t 
of the Chevrolet Motoi Division j 
of the General Motors Sales Cor
poration was made today by W. E. 
Holler, Chevrolet vice president j 
and general sales manager.

The nine new appointees will 
take over their new dutie- Marc". 
16, Mr. Holler said, a- part of a 
sweeping re rganization of the 
company's used < ar marketing pro
gram. They will work exclusively 
on used cars and will have a whol
ly new zone organization in Chev
rolet's 47 zones under them, it wa
in nounced.

The new assistant regional man
ager- will work directly under the 
two new assistant general sales 
manager- appointed by Chevrolet 
la.-t month— W. G. Lewellen in the 
west and T. H. Keating in the east.

Those named by Mr. H Her. and 
the regions to which they have 
been assigned, are: W. J. Grave- 

n. Flint; G. R. Weeks. Atlantic

talking treatments week.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb was returned .........
home from the Quanah hospital' outstanding in the backfield. J. C. i Coast; F. W. Williams, Eastern; 
Wednesday where she had been | (Cotton) Owen =, Sophomore quar- f>, r . Letts, New England; \V. J.

terback, showed plenty of possi-' 
bilities with his passes, line plung
es and end runs. Wayne Canup and 
Ed Gafford. reserves from the 1936 
team, were mainstays in the line 
o f the Soph team.

Kane, Southeastern; R. W. Hill, 
Great Lakes; 11. C. Howard, South- 
we-tern; T. F. Brown, Middle 
Western; and F. N. PheJps. Pacific 
Coast. All were formerly zone 
managers of the largest and mo-t

Richard Ke!-ey. prospective i important in the new car maiket- 
backfield man, has been unable to ing organization, anil all have had 
report for work-out.- due to a | long service with Chevrolet, 
sprained ankle he received in the] Mr. Holler explained that the

creation of a separate used car 
marketing organization within the

7 *^
-rff1 l! ij i|tl,l mil

^ r v ' y  
I

j first drill.
The ten letterrm n of last year’s 

j team have not reported for spring 
i training yet. but they are expected 
j to start practice some time next 
! week.

Another scrimmage will be play- 
ed next Fridav afternoon.

Chevrolet sales department was

MRS. R O O S E V E L T  L E C TU RE D , 
A T  T. S. C. W . M ARCH 9

Denton. March 10. —  Mrs. 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, wife of 
the President, gave two lectures 
at Texas State College for Women 
(CIA) Tuesday. March 9. At 11.15 
a. m. she spoke on “ The Problem.- 
o f Youth,”  and at 8:15 p. m. she 
discussed the “ Relationship of the 
Individual to the Community."

Scholastic honors have been ac
corded 329 students, or 14 per 
cent o f the student body, at Texas 
State College for Women (CIA) 
for the first semester o f this year. 
Nine of these girls made a straight 
A record.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity 
to give our heartfelt thanks for the 
help and sympathy given us dur
ing the short illness and death of 
our daughter, sister and grand
daughter. May God bless every 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Calley 
and Children.

Mrs. Mary Bias.

3-Act Comedy

‘Tell The Judge”
AT

Margaret School
F R ID A Y  NIGHT, M ARCH 12 

8 o ’c lock

3.

6.

8.

Characters
Jimmie Frederick, a dashing 

young man. Buster David
son.

Nan Bradstreet, the heroine, 
Dorothy Bell.

Danny McClure, constable, 
deputy and what have you, 
Raymond Sikes.

Dolly, a young widow, Mrs. 
Kelsey.

Dr. Ellie Strong, William 
Bradford.

Lula Tibbett. a school teach
er, Mrs. Raymond Sikes.

Colonel Bradstreet. Charlie 
Haseloff.

Music by Ebb Scale» ’ Orchestra 
10c to E V E R Y B O D Y

N E I BLUDDIH SHOP
the east side of the square. 
Located in the tin building on

WILL BUY THIS

OIL RANGE
Come in and let us tell you how you can buy this beautiful 
range for only $ 5 .15 per month, plus a small down pay
ment.

. S. Henry & Co,
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 

ACETYLENE WELDING 
DISC ROLLING

Since the fine rain farm work will begin soon and 
you will want your sweeps, lister shearers, and other 
farm implements sharpened and repaired. Let me do 

this work for you.

Q .V .W 1N N IN G H A M
East Side of Square

Ever

ess our apprt?C1-

O. A. Lefe\ 
Bruce. • w r i

S ‘ •> -
lie Bruce. i r  

È**»"«ett Bruce. *.~*r ¿CMt&«: Jiz-. - ofefcn

LET US BUY your License TAGS
and Put on a Set of Tires

EASY PAYMENTS
No down payment and a low rate of interest. Come 
around and let us explai nthis plan.

Wash, grease car and vacuum clean 
Upholstrv, SI.75

Raymond’s Magnolia Station

“Bankers’
Hours”
. . . Are Not 
What They 
Seen to Be

Many people think that a banker's day start • Ifltp - .id 
ends early—that a banker spends very little tinu* in 
actual banking. These people have no conception of the 
tremendous amount of labor necessary to keep the 
bank's affairs in the absolutely balanced \t:.te that they 
must be. Thousands of clerical operations keep the 
bank's business in perfect order, night and day— and 
they are mostly done after the doors have been closed 
for the day. And then think of the constant 24-hour 
guard the bank keeps on your money—as efficient as if 
a cordon of police surrounded it by night and day. No, 
bankers' hours are not easy hours. They are the long, 
long hours needed to build up an institution to which 
you can point with pride and say “MY bank!”

f f l t a t i n a m m .  B u m  f f i a a a .

¡¡9!! t'Ms—
f o o d  _ _ _ _  _

Where y o u r  ^  '
business is al-> .

•  V -ways appreci- 
ated. 1

Here is a few  1^51 
every day 
prices:
OATS, White Pony, large pkg. (with glass tumbler) 20c
CORN FLAKES, White Swan pkg.................................10c
KRAUT. No. 2. Three cans for ..................................25c
BAKING POWDER. Dairy Maid. No. 2 can (with

Pan or Bowl) ..........................................................25c
HOMINY. No. 2. Three cans f o r ................................... 23c
PRUNES, 25-lb. boa f o r ................................................ $1,09

GOLD MEDAL “i2S? FLOUR
CV . I FOLDER OF BETTY CROCKER'S 
L X i r a !  RECIPES IN EVERY SACK

COBB & TEAGUE BtOCERY
Phone 117 N. W . Corner o f Square
Where you will always find the lowest possible prices.
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Crowell, Tax».

Classified And the Line Wa» Bi

#> Ads
For Sale

FOR SALE
electiic radio.
Co,

-  Gì od s< 
M & S

,‘cond hand1 
;. Chevrolet ;

38p 1

FOR S\LK White Leghorn hens
at 50c each. Mr- O. M Grimm, I
T alia. T.-xa>. Rt. 1. 39p

FOR SALE „1 TRADE Nu. 7
v ommerei 1 s■zc Frigi«
B. Tyring« tf

FOR SALE -3-room house, eis-
tern, dug ut and car -heii. 130-
ft. front.— I. L. Denton. tf

FOR S ALE .r 'RADE — UKH» mod-
cl Vs truck.-—>Iim Coo,k. tf

FOR SALE : TRADE Any make
of re-comiiti ned row crop trau-
tor>. sec rui hand -■row listers.
culti\ator-. wagon-. New Twin
City
O-t't.
can’t

We

Trac

tracti
up. 
di' t

. A 1m

Trv a
ter,
even

combine- from 
Twin City, you 
urn might do 
i gond used cars.

ire cash buyer 
, attle and 
or Co.. on cool

i for h r«es.
hogs.— Etter 

side of jail, tf

Used Car Bargains
Ford \ '  Coupe

12.000 miles $485.00
16 Pol d V9 Coupe $375.00

K d Tudor $225.00
33 Plvmouth Coupe
DeLux $195.00
32 Pol d V ' Tudor $235.00
30 F»rd M del A
R* -aiist,er $05.00 i

Male Help Wanted

RELIABLE MAN to serve rural 
amilies with the J. R. Watkins 

Company line" of household and 
farm necessities. Must furnish 
good references, have good car 
and be hard worker. Average 
weekly earnings ¿do.00. For full 
part; .lars write C. O. Lewis, eare 
The J. R. Watkins Co.. Memphis. 
Tenn. 38

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
•respassing of anv kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o'clock.
Sunday, March 14. 1037. Sub

ject ; “ Substance.”
The public is cordially invited.

33 Che vi olet \V B 3 4-7.
Single T :res. n-' bodv $265.(
33 Chevr et T uck.' 157 WB.
Dual Tn - - s. firm bodv 8225.1

Mode ; B Ford Truck,
157 WB, CC 32-6 ten ply dua
excellent farm boily. practici
lv new n $365.'

NO WOOD HAULING or trespass- 
• g of any kind allowed in my

pasture.— W. W. Kimsey

NOTICE OF ELECTION
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SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Lost
STRAYED 
near Crowe

Fri

cir
eat
A.

.'it A on le 
. under sic 
Dunn.

« Garrett farm 
whiteface com- 
r. !,landed half 
I', under bit left 

ght tar.— W.
tf

For Rent
Fri RENT

Warned

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

BARGAIN
i-ubn-

l gerat-
elvinator elec- 
L’ -ed one seu- 
« -t ¿ “ 20.00.

A B âit
$85.00

S’ t.te of Texas. County of F aid.
City of Crowell

Notict is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the ( ity 
Hall, in the City of Crowell, Texas, 
-n the nth day -f April. A. D.. 
1:<37. the same being the . first 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to 
at order duly entered by the City 
Cnur.cii n the 17th «lay of Feb*

- a• v. A. I».. 19.37. f r the purpose 
f electing the following: Mayor 

and Three Aldermen to serve for 
a period ,.f two years or until their 
-ucce.-sor- have beet elected and 

, qualified.
G. A. Mit ell is hereby appoint

’d Presiding Judge of said election.
tPii - hereoy authorize«! to aji- 

- l... h ‘ elp .-- prescribed by

• les ii.g to have hri. 
nai i ; v placed n the 
as a candidate for an 

e within the City of 
1 fili his, her or their 
the City Secretary 
n seven days immedi- 
r.g sin . election.
--! voti i — who have re* 

. ( • rpotate Limit- 
f l i  i we 11 for a pel i d 

preceding said elec

First Presbyterian Church
Every Presbyterian who has a 

tryst with his marker will rejoice 
in participating planned services 
o f his church.

You are askid to be present at 
;«:45 a. m. for 15 minutes o f special 
Bible instruction. Sunday School 
follows from 10 to 11. Preaching i 
si*i vicos at 11. Session meeting at 
11:50.

A cordial welcome is extended to
all.

J. H. PHIPPS. Pastor.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

March 8— Union Pacific rail
road completed, 18(>9. Fremont's 
expedition reached Sutter’s Fort, 
California. 1848.

March 9— Fiist post office west 
o f the Rockies opened at Astoria. 
Oregon, 1847. Canada purchased 
Hudson Bay Territory. 1869.

March 10— The city of Albany 
made the capital of the state of 
New York, 1797. Mexican treaty 
ratified. 1848.

March 11— Aot to found Navy, 
1 71*4. Lord Salisbury

peace overture- of the Boers, 1900.
March 12— United States pen

sion bureau was established, 1833. 
United States Post Office establish
ed. 1789.

March 13 —  Columbus reached 
Spain with report of his discovery 
of America. 1493. Present system 
of standard time was adopted in 
the United States, 1884.

March 14— Gold standard bill 
-igned. 1900. Eli Whitney granted 
patent on cotton gin. 1794.

Spoon* Used in 1259

The earliest English reference 
rejected the; to spoons is in a will dated 1259.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Pair, is neither intolerable nor 
everlasting, if thou bearest in j 
mind that it has its limits, and if 
thou addest nothing to it in ini-, 
agination.-—Marcus Aurelius.

When thou prayest let thy h«*art 
without words, rather than thy 
words without heart.— Bunyan.

The wise questions himself: the 
fool, others.— Moncius.

There is no road too long to the 
man who advances deliberately

ors to
prepares
patience.

distant *o the ; 
himself for th«j 

— La Buyere.

BITS OF PHILOS
(CIA)

Love your enemies, 
hate your friends.

Some people an- iletei 
do nothing but do n

You cannot juih < an tjg 
by its honk.

Not to know urselij 
living with a stranger.

give awayUUIU vvuu csiivv*' ................*• ---- .’ vu;
and without undue haste; no hon-1 than sell those you haven

Methodist Newt Note*
Thanks to the young people for 

the program they gave last Sun- ! 
day night.

Next Sunday night we art to be 
favored with a program of “ Old j 
Love Songs.”  We cordially invite 
the public to this program.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mis. J. H. Snider and Mr-. Netha 
Campbell and son. Sherry, from 
Spur to worship with us Sunday 
corning. Old friends alt a "joy  

fore vet ."
We are planning an Ea ter 

]> -'giam in page nt foiin of mark- 
■ d la nitty for the night o f March 
_ *. For real beauty ti is is the 
best Easter service our church has 
i Vi r sp nsored.

E. L. YEATS, Pastor.

Christian
8 r

SELF MOTOR CO

f six month
tion shall b« entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to General Elections in this 

■ so far as tl e j aie appli

ed T. S< HLAGAL, 
ATTEST: Mayor.

■J T. BILLING!*)X.
Citv Se retarv.

(SEAL) ' ‘ 40

Miscellaneous SHERIFF'S SALE

IRATCH! Pai acide Oint-i 
¡aran' d to relieve any! 
- . Eczema, ringworm or 
.¡n ¡nation within 48 

. •n>**. funded. Large 
• F( ge m Bros. tf

NOTICE
I will pay from $2.(10 to S3.00 

and n. p« t--i. fo: all kind- 
f heavy p a- hinerv and tract

ors, Bring in whole or cut down 
doesn't make any difference. 
Will pay -ame price for light 
stuff, iron, steel m cast, baby 
buggv wheels included. Top 
price for copper, crass, zinc, 
lead, aluminum. Will buy old 
wrecked automobiles.
B J. G AM BLE W RECKING
Y ARD. 3 blocks w,* t c f  square

ARANTEED Radio Service at 
•sonatile co-t Leave calls at 

■ Bro: Fu; niture ■ r M. S. 
■ ry & Co. — Ralph Johnson 
dio Servi- e, Munday. Texas.

NOTICE

F

, reward of $2.50.00 will be 
1 for informatn-n leading 
h<- arrest arid conviction of 
person or person- stealing 

le in Foard County, 
m further information see 

A W. LILLY.
Sheriff o f  Foard County 

Crowell. Texas

STATED MEETING 
i if < : - Lodge No.
18 40. A F & A. M„

Mi t 22. 7 p. m. Mem-1 
'bers urged to attend, ¡of 
visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Secretary

County of Foard.
Notice - hereby given that by 

virtue of a -it «in execution is-
- - . i: uf the Honorable County | "Paul 
* uui't of Foard County, on the

-d day of Mai h. 1937, by J. A. 
Stovall, Clerk of said County 
< n it. fn- the sum of Thiee Hun- 
Iri-(1 a:: I Twelve and 50 /100 Dol
ors and costs of suit, under a 
vigment. in favor of J. H. Olds 

¡n o  i ' riain cause in >aid C< urt. 
and styled J. H. Olds vs. J. T.
Cate , placed in mv hands for ser- 
■ ice. I. A. W. Lilly as Sheriff of 
! ->ai -. 1 inty, Texas, did. on the 

;d da -.f March, 1937. levy on 
ertain Real Estate, situated in 

Foard County. Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

An undivided interest in 077.5 
; ' - of . nd situate, lying and be
ing In Foard County. T«*xa.-, and
- -irg al of Section No. 336, in 
Bi- . A. located and surveyed for 
the Pu.di. Free School Fund bv

of Certificate No. 31 /2768, 
i-d to the Houston and Texas 

Ci- t ;d Railway Company, and 
lie-.-ii u| on a- the property of J.

1 ' c.e- and that on the first Tues- 
■uiv April, 1 937. the .-ame being 

1 thi - ' day of said month, at the 
c  t House door of Foard Coun- 
' -  in the town '-f Crowell. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. nt.. by virtue of said levy and 
.1 d - -ution 1 will sell -aid above 

described Real Estate at public 
vendue 

I bidder,
T. Cates.

And in compliance with law, I 
giv' this notire by publication, in 
•re English language, once a week 

i for thr*.*< consecutive weeks im- 
1 mediately preceding said day of 

ah-, in The Foard County News, 
a newspaper published in Foard

i c- unt.v.
Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
March, 1937.

U0) A. W. LILLY,
.Sheriff o f Foard County, Texas.

Science Serv ices
."am  • ' is tin- suli.ii ct of 

'in L-. ti-Scrmun which will be 
I in a!i Churches o f  Christ, 

Scientist on Sunday. March 14.
The Golden Text is: “ If we hope 

for that we see not, then do we 
with patience wait for it” (Ro
mans 8:25.)

Among the citation- which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart.of 
man. the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him. 
But Ciod i ath revealed them unto 
us by hi> Spirit: for the Spirit 

archeth ad things, the deep thing' 
f God" (I Cot inthins ¿2 :9, 10.)

The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
- i the following passage from the 
Christian S i- nee textbook, “ Sci- 
ei -  anil Health with Key to the 
Si iptuu-s" l.\ Mary Baker Eddy: 

mil John had a clear appre
hension that, as mortal man 
achieves no worldly honors except 
by sacrifice, -o he must gain heav- 
. nly riche- by forsaking ail world
liness”  (page 459.)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

We Have Found Him: One day 
Philip came t * Nathaniel and said, 
we have found him. of whom Mos
es in the law and the prophets did 
write. Jesus of Nazareth. It was no 
common experience. It was the 
culmination of years of quest and 
waiting, the fulfillment of a great 
promise, it is one of the tragedies 
of the ages that many today never 
find ( ¡".list. Many go through life 
without ever having known the 
j y and the satisfaction that comes 
from such a realization. The 
crippled man found Christ beside 
the pool at Bethesda. The leper 
found him in the desert road. The 
blind man found him at the pool 
of Siloam. The woman of Samaria 
found him at the well. Paul found 
him on the Damascus road. The 
thief found hint on the cioss. 
There is no -pe< ial time or place 
where Christ may be found. There 

i a-h. to 'he highest j, no satisfaction that can come to 
t:.e property <d aid J. man greater than that which comes 

to those who can sav with Philip, 
we have found him. Jesus of 
Nazareth.

RIVERS FLOW UNDERGROUND

SORE THROAT 
Instantly relieve

— TONSILITIS! 
d by Anathesia-

b M- n, the wonderful new sore-
throat remedy. A real mop that
relieves the pain and checks in
fection. Positive relief guaran
teed or money refunded by Reed-
er's Drug Store. i t

ln»anity

Most ease- of insanity are not 
inherited directly from parents. 
Studies reveal that 80 out of ev
ery 100 insane persons come from 
mentally sound mothers and fath
ers.— Collier's Weekly.

Although it Is frequently print
e d  that Barbados has no rivers, 
thi- assertion is entirely untrue, 
but they all flow underground. 
From these subterranean ,-treams 
the towns are supplied with pure 

I water. It is nevertheless true 
that one may travel from end to 

1 end and from side to side of the 
i-land and never ,-ee a stream or 
pond worthy of the name. So ea-y 
is it to tap one of the many sub
terranean rivers of Barbados that 
upward o f 300 miles of pipes car
ry the water to all towns and ham
lets on the island.

WHAT 
IS YOUR 
FAVORITE à 
MAGAZINE*
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OFFER NO. 1 

Thi« Newspaper, 1 Yr. |

6 M agazines 
iro a  Group

OFFER NO. 
This Newspaper, 1 Yr. \

2 M agazines A  V 
from Group )

1 M a g a z in e  n  |
irom Group D  /

$ 2 -6 0

$ 2 -7 5

OFFER NO. 3

This Newspaper, 1 Yr. |

3  M agazines A  
irom Group $ 2 -9 0

OFFER NO. 4 
This Newspaper, 1 Yr.\

2 M agazines A  I 
irom Group

3  M agasines W% 
irom Group D

$3,00

For One Year

$ 1*50
>\e have extended the bargain rate> oi! 

FOARD COUNTY NEWS for a few days to 
few that have not renewed a ehanee to do »»« 
oOc. Come in and take advantage of this bargaiil 
before it is t«n» late.

Clubbing Off ci
In the clubbing offers we have left to offert 

i> the best magazine bargain that can be founil 
where. Retid the details and check the m.tgazii 
wish to buy, then bring us the list. The Fathfin 
rhe Semi-Weekly Farm News clubbing offers cl 
be secured.

T his n fw/s p a p f p  out  y e a p  a n d  a n y  otst of  t h e  foeloiw in g - “

Modern Mechanix 4 Inventions 2.75American Boy 
American Fruit Grower

$2.50 _ 2.25
American Magazine -  3.25

□  Bettor Homes and Gardens ___ 2.50.  ̂ 2.20n 2.25

HChild Life ............. _ ..... ... . 3.25_ 3.00
Collier's W eeklv _ 3.00

2.25
H - 2.75

2.25... 2.30
3.15

—_ 2.60.  ̂ 2.30. _ 3.60
2.20

D  Liberty W eeklv . 3.00

a 5.00
2.50

._ Motion Picture __
□  Open Road ior Boys 2 >
□  Opportunity Magazine
□  Parents' Magazine
□  Pcthfinder (weekly) . 
i J  Physical Culture

Photoplay 
Pictorial Review

□  PcpuJar M echanics 
Popular Science Monthly

□  Radio News (technical)
□  Redbook Magazine
□  Review  of Reviews^ Screenland _____________

Screen Play ___________
D  Silver S c r e e n ______ .
G  Sports Afield 
□  Successful Farming

] True Story Magazine 
1 W om an's W orld _____

2.50
2.50
2.50 
2.60
2.30 
3.10 
3.25
2.50 
3.2 > 
2.7 
3 .lU 
3.27 
3.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50 2.20 
2.75
2.30

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM
One Year

S1.00
With

The Foard County News

THIS OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED
T T T r i  1 I— I i — r

Gentlemen: 
I enclose -for which please send me

the magazines I have checked, together with a 
year’s subscription to your newspaper.

Street or R. F. D._ 

Town and State.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J

PATHFINDER
One Year

S1.00
With

The Foard Comity NemJ
S1.85

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW!
fB* •*

i
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owell High News
h :« „ Ä r A,s,t. Ed. MYRTLE McKOWN, Exchange 
n^ORKlS J ^ e  Editor HENRY BLACK, Faculty Adviser

H. K. EDWARDS, Sports

Y~ , Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Frances Davis, Camille
i w , h in,i Virginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco,

H u gh es  i 1811 ------------ .—  -------------------------------------------------------------------

! to tuinLh the lilac hedge, and the 
PTA tia.- made it possible for Mi. 
McDaniel to obtain the other 

, plant-. 1 amarix has been planted 
I along the west and north sides oi 
i the foot hail field, and the other 
j sides of It will tie planted in the 
i near future. If there is anyone 
«ho has any shrubs that he* will 

i donate to • e school, the PTA will 
be glad t ■ obtain them.

March 11, li*¡17 C. H. S.

[nPHOMORE
e d it io n

■ , f ( US News has 
L t ; , .  the members of 
lim e:, < .ar . The staff » :  

i. , es Davis.
Marie Wells. 

Ravmond Joy. I 
, i Zeihig, Zelma 

!, „ McClure-, Gran-
Mm Frances Bruce,

® Dor thy Rnrimr,

LOCALS

Steel*
(hy Flc 
jhv
b„ul a

-ited in the home 
, t Thursday night, 

as been absent 
. k "ii ac* ount of

hou! 1
- was absent 

lav "tt account of

ber eft’
to mis

■ ions cau-ed J. D. 
. daily visit Fri-

Jov * 
H-l'llio

.:,■() with his sister, 
Saturday night. 

;,1 candy in town

UtiTSon visited in 
la- night.

f St. Louis, Mo., 
in CHS Friday of

Ruth 1 
Satin * 
la lit '
L visite

hi K*
ek a-

i v ha- been absent 
c.-ult of a sprain- 

, d in*football prac-I
wvt'k.
a Hi*’ i was absent from 

on account o f ill-

Taut 1;an has been absent

showing up well.
Senior»

John Lee O n — pole vault, high 
jump and dashes; Bernice Fitzger
ald— 440 and 880 yd. dashes; Mar
vin McKown— High juinn and 880; 
Clinton McLain —  Vaulting; Ben 
Barker— Vaulting; Richard Veceru 
— 880 yd. dash; Marian Benharn 
— Dashes; Carl Connell —  Mile; 
Da Klepper— High jump and shot 
put; Que Meason— Dashes; H. K. 
Edwards —  Vaulting; James Long 
Dashes.

Junior»
(For all event--)

H. C. Brown, Francis Potts, Joe 
Magee, Tom Andrews, Glendon 
Russell, and Jesse Whitfield.

EXCHANGE

Tile “ new” home of Alpha Kappa 
Pi f iaternity at St. John’s College, 
Annapolis, is 21*5 years old.

In a class rush at the University 
of Glasgow, Scotland, 20,000 eggs 
and a ton of flour, soot and fish 
heads wen hurled. Gills also 

battle. Which leads 
that the Scotchman 

tight a he’s cracked

! joined in the 
; us to believe 
, isn’t quite : s 
I up to be.

Dr. .1 unes 
University of

A. Nai.-mith at the 
Kansas, w o invent

ed the game of basketball, played 
the game only twic.e

UNEMPLOYMENT  
COMPENSATION  

in T E X A S

I iè whust payroll ha- dropped below 193 7, you will pay the rat» of n t pay the claims against it, th
the ii
rituel

-•vel of *. 
’ore dí*'ii

ight employe I
■- my

t w o 
5

and .-even-tent*.- per cent. 
i.i will notice that firms now

State will li lutili». Tin

status a- an t*i 
I do?”

p̂loyer*. VVh 1 .'hall cías
the

rifled a- employers mu.-t pay 
tw and seven-tenths per cent

fit.* - hall be 
payable . .

deemed to tie <11 
to the the exter t tha

An-wtr: !. we .-'tatet pre tax for three yeai----193B-1939, moneys aie available theref or.
viou-l y, if you employed a- man y ami 1940— before they are subject This is t le last of a sel

Editor's Note: —  Following are 
questions and answers prepared 
oy R. B. Anderson, ehairman-di- 
ìector of the* Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
which is an interpretation in sim
plified terms of the* various provi
si ns of the recently-enacted Tex- 

Unemployment Compensation
Act.

H iw An Employer Cea»e« to Be 
Subject to the Law

Question 2¡¡: “ I am an employer

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

a- t ight pe* pie* in 11*35, but les- 
than 8 in 1936, you are* still an 
employer in tne eyes of the law 
and must file a re port, although 
contributions are due only oil 
1 936 payrolls.

Before January 5, 1937, you 
must file a written application with 
the Commission, asking that you 
be relieved of your statu- as an 
employer. This application must 
give all the facts on your employ
ment during 1936, so that the* 
Commission can determine that 
there were no 20 different days in 
as many weeks in which you em
ployed as many ifs eight worker.

to
make thi- policy uniform, you will 
have to pay the* rate of two and 
seven-tenths per cent for three 
years before the merit system rat
ing can apply to you.

For example, if you become an 
employer in 1941, the year when 
the merit system goes into e f
fect, you will still have to pay r e 
rate of two and seven-tenths per 
cent for three years before you 
can get a merit rating.

Your employees will start build
ing up their credits from the first 
day of the* calendar year during 
which you become an employer.

questions and answer.-, explaining 
Ui- T< xa Unemployment Compen
sation Act. If you have further 
questions concerning the opera
tion *,f this law a-‘ it affects em
ploye.'- or workers you can have 
them answered by writing to R. B. 
Anderson, chairman. Texas Un- 
employment Commission, Austin.

Many employers do not under- n̂.,^be above example, the credits 
stand that they must file a return 
even though they are not now env

C R O W E L L  W INS SECOND 
P L A C E  IN DISTRICT MEAT

JUDGING CONTEST

The Crowell High School meat 
judging team won second place 
last Friday, March 5, at the* district 
judging contest held in Vernon, 
with a score of 742 points. Chilli- 
cot he*. who won first place, haei a 
score* of 779.

The team was composed of Carl 
Connell, Chippie* Griffin, David 
Sollis, and James Welch. James 
was second high point man at the 
contest, having a score of 274 out 
of u possible 300 points.

The* Crowell team also went to 
Chillicothe last Thuisday, March 
4. to a practice contest held there. 
The Chillicothe team will come to 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon and 
a contest will be held at Haney- 
Rasor Meat Market under the su
pervision of Edwin Greening.

A college boy was recently i 
“ kicked-out" of a well-known uni- 

| versity for cheating. The profes- 
; -or caught the student in the very 
I act of counting his ribs in a 
physiology exam.

Oklahoma University co-eds used ; 
18,000 hair pins, six gallons of! 
wave set, and twenty-five gall n 
of shampoo all in one week.

SOPHOMORE STATISTICS

y- ause oi nine».
Il' ! returned to school 

pi .-ruing after a week’s ab-
N E W  TRO PH Y  ADDED

■re n r vijited her parents 
k-end at Good Creek.

loOTBALL G A M E

■lnl

■ coon the Sopho-1 
i the Freshmen in a 

football game. The 
ahead until the last 

when the Sophs made 
. caving the score 13

SNOOPINGS

Yei ne Joy is the vamp • 
High School and you 
\ ,ur men, girls.

1 i . Martin “ shines”  to i
field.

vley seems to have I 
from Elba Simmons

Trammell. We wonder
untamed.

nickname seems to be
Lankford.

*. seems to have acquired 
f "Hubcap.”

A new trophy has been added 
to the large collection of different 
kinds of trophies already won by 
Crowell High School. It is a new 
FFA Basketball trophy.

The FFA basketball team won 
the trophy at a tournament held in 
Chillicothe December 12, but it 
has just now arrived. The trophy 
was given by the district FFA 
Chapter composed of the Crowell, 
Chillicothe. Harrold, Burkbumett 
and Westover.

The trophy shows an athlete 
throwing a basketball. The foun
dation is black and silver. On the 
silver plate is printed "District 
FFA., 1937.”

Officers of the class: President, 
Raymond Joy; vice president, 
Chippie Griffin; secretary, Frances 
DavL-; treasurer, Marie Wells; re
porter. Ri id Thompson; class spun- 
sor, Walker Todd; class mothers, 
Mrs. Tom Russell and Mrs. Adrian 
Thompson. There are now forty- 
nine members o f the Sophomore 
class.

Future of the most talented 
members are as follows: Mary 
Bruce, artist; Carl Connell, critic; 
Louise Eubank, tap dancer; Faye 
Zeibig, opera singer; Janies Welch, 
comedian; Margaret Woods, man
ager of a cat farm; Virginia Mur
phy, housewife of a farmer; Au
drey Rogers, beauty shop operator; 
Kenneth Halbert, Spanish teacher.

To detect and discourage theft, 
New Jersey police tattoo poultry.

The flood in the Ohio River Val
ley is said to have rendered home
less 568,000 persons.

Shirley Temple rates as the top 
movie -tai o f the world. Miss Tem
ple’s earnings are approximately 
$3(10.000 a year.

American motorist- paid a tax 
bill of $1.173,413.000 on oil and 
fuel last year. This wa- made up 
by $685.000,000 state tax. $190,- 
000,000 federal tax and $29,308,- 
840 lubricating oil taxes.

M E A T  JUDGING TEAM
TO  FORT W O RT H

TRACK

1 track workouts have 
■i J some of the boys are

^LADDER IRRITATION
. AKE YOU UP!

, normal. It's nature’s 
"I 'anger Ahead.”  Make 
< st. Use buchu leaves, 
and 6 other drugs made 
green tablets, to flush 

acids and impurities, 
ids can cause irritation 
in getting up nighU, 

frequent desire, burn- 
be, and leg pains. Just 
to your druggist. In 

' not pleased your 25c 
funded.— Reeder’s Drug

The Crowell FFA meat judging 
team expects to leave for Fort 
Worth Friday morning, March 12, 
to participate in the State Meat 
Judging Contest in connection with 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

The members of the team will 
report to the superintendent at 
9:45, Saturday morning, March 
13. They will identify and judge 
the meat in Armour & Co.

The boys who will make the trip 
are Carl Connell. Chippie Griffin, 
David Sollis, James Welch, and 
the Vocational Agriculture instruc
tor, Walker Todd.

NYA STUDENTS ARE
BEAUTIFYING CAMPUS

The NYA students in Crowell 
High School, under the supervision 
o f Pat McDaniel, have been doing 
much work in planting shrubs on 
the high school campus. Armoor
privet has been planted around the 
front of the school building, and
Chinese elm trees have been plant 
ed around the yard. A lilac hedge
will be used for foundation plant 
ing for the other sides of the build
ing. Mrs. Jack Roberts has agreed

IK EAD-ACHE'5 IfMUST BE YOUR 
h e !  / a y  AU4-SElTtfR, 

is c l e a r !/J d e a r .

There is a modern pleasant way to get relief from 
Headache, Gaa on Stomach. Colds, Heart
burn, -Morning After” and Muscular Pains.

Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZER tablets in
to a glass of water. Watch it bubble—listen to It flm. 
As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the tangy solution.

a - Seltzer
(Analgesic Alkalizing Effervescent Tablets)

You will really enjoy the taste-more like spring
water than like medicine.

ALKA-SELTZER. when dissolved In water, con
tains an analgesic. (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), wlucl* 
rrliAvoo .».kiln st« nlbalitimr agents help to cor-relieves pain, while its alkalising agents h elp to  cor- 

uryday ailments associated with hyperacidity»rect everyday - ___..._____________ _
Your druggist has ALKA-SELTZER. Ge:, a 30o 

or 60c package on our “satisfaction-or-money-nnck
guarantee.

f VV I s I » \ I 1\ \ I I i  • •

D U ET-Q U AR TET SELECTED

Members fur the duet and quar
tet were chosen last Friday. The 
duet is composed of Mary Housou- 
er and Jenny Dee Coffey. Mary 
Housouer, Jenny Dee Coffey, Thel
ma Lois Moore and Maxine Lind
sey compose the quartet. Chorus 
practice began a few weeks ago, 
and member.- of the chorus have 
also been selected.

JOKES

HOW TO KEEP FROM 
GROWING OLD

stairs at the teachers comman 
good for you.

Always throw paper on the floor. 
The janitor appreciates this.

Your loving upperclassmen, 
The Sophomores.

HOMEMAKERS ENTERTAIN
The Homemaking I classes, un

der the supervision of Miss Ruth 
Patterson, honored Mr. Black and 
Miss Patton with a breakfast Fri
day morning of last week. Mr. I. 
T. Graves was also recently a guest 
of the homemaking classes.

WE WONDER—

Dear Freshmen:
Always chew gum in every class; 

the teachers like the pop it makes.
Always run down the halls and 

up the stairs. It shows you have 
plenty of pep.

Nevtr stay in after school when 
asked to do so. It consumes time 
— besides it shows you have some
thing more important on your 
mind.

Always write and draw on the 
desk and walls. It shows the artist 
in you.

Always go up the wrong stairs. 
It breaks the monotony o f the 
routine. Besides the exercise o f
going  back down and up the right

d is

Who’s watch Maggie Starnes 
has. Could it be Herman Blevin’s?

If Raymond Joy had a good time 
on his motorcycle Sunday after
noon.

If Dorcthy Bell were really sick,

In winter time the greatest haz- the law foi. the 
ard lies » i slipping and falling on 11|37 an(1 u ,38 
the ice. Watch your step. Take 
short steps and walk on the ball 
of the foot.

ploying as many a- eight people, 
and havt not done so since 1935.

2. Hereafter, to be exempted 
from the provisions of the law, 
you must file your application for 
exemption before the fifth day of 
January after the calendar year in 
which your status a- an employer 
dropped below the standard pre
scribed by law.

For example, if during 1937 you 
did not employ eiyht people on 20 
days in different weeks, you must 
file an application for exemption 
from the* 1937 tax not later than 
January 5, 1938.

3. The above rule- do not ap- 
jply in one case— where the em- 
i ployer voluntarily comes under the 
i law. To be released from th
i terms of the law. this employer 
l must file his application at ieas 
! ¡50 days prior to January 1, of the 
'year in which he wishes to be ex
empted.

For example, if you come unde 
calendar

will -tart on January 1, 1941. 
Sunpoie the Tax it Not High

Enough to Pay All Benefit»?
Question 25: “ Suppose that af

ter a year or two of experience 
with the rates established in the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Act, they are shown to be in
sufficient to meet the benefits due 
under the law. What will the Com
mission do then?”

Answer: The law recommends 
that a reserve fund be built up to 
pay benefits in future years. This 
reserve fund is to be built up "in 
accordance with accepted aet- 
urial principles on the ba.-i- of 
statistic.- of employment, business 
activity and other relevant fac
tors.”

One of the Commission's duties 
will be to make an annual report 
to the Governor, and an important 
part of this report will be a fi

nancial statement.
If. in the judgment of the Com- 

I mission, the rates of contribution- 
should be changed, then such 

years changes will be recommended 
do n o t! both to the Governor and to thebut you

wish to be under the law in 1939, Legislature' 
then you must file your applica-1 In any event, should the fundoi ine loot. __ tion for release not later than De- ever reach the noin* where it canExposed gears about power ma-|ntmho,. , t ,,-4w , w,e peuni wneie it can

chintry on the farm are always j J 1 ’ ! —--------

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis
Leave Crowell 

Ea»t Bound
2:30 a. m. 1 1 :3 5 a .m .  5 :05  p. m. 

West Bound
8 :00  a. m. 2 :45  p. m. 8 :15  p. m.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

i. and 5 :4 0  p. 
North Bound 

10:15 a. m. and 4 :15  p. 
Direct connections at

9:15

Stam
ford for For: Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock we-st and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Oklahoma point.-.

How Employer» Will Cctne Under 
the Law in the Future

dangerous— a loose fitting sleeve 
may cost a hand or an arm.

there were more deaths caused | Que?tion 24 . -Suppose I start a 
by accident in the homes last >eai I bUiine„  in the future and in so 
than were caused by automobile !

City Girl (Ann)— “ And I sup
pose at dusk, when the sun is 
stealing over the rockies in purple 
splendor, you cowboys are huddled 
around the campfire, broiling veni
son and listening to the weird, 
errie, unnatural howlings o f the 
coyotes?”

Rattlesnake Mike —  “ W e 1 1 
ma’am, not ezzackly. Usually we 
go inside and listen to Amos and 
Andy.”

Mrs. I. T. Graves (over tele
phone)— “ Are you the game ward
en?”

Game Warden— “ Yes, ma'am.”
Mrs. Graves— “ Well, I am so 

thankful I have the right person 
at last! Would you mind suggesting 
some games suitable for a chil
dren’s party?”

Coach Graves was teaching some 
cowboys how to play football. He 
explained the rules and ended as 
follows:

“ Remember, fellows, if you 
can’t kick the ball, kick a man on 
the other side. Now, let’s get busy. 
Where’s the ball?”

One of the cowboys shouted: 
“ Fergit the ball! Let’s start the 
game.”

o-

accidents.
* Approximately 7,000 persons 

meet death from drowning in the 
United States each year. Many o f 
these drownings could be prevent- • 
ed if some one in the* group had 
known how to revive a drowning 
person. If you do not know, be I 
prepared. Learn this summer.

Never, under any circumstances, 
pour oil into a stove from a spout
ed can. The oil running from the 
can draws the air into the can 
and if fire is present frequently 
results in an explosion which 
throws burning oil over the room 
and the* person. Many are burned 
to death every year in just this 
way.

Never wash silk in an inflam
able liquid. The movement of the 
silk in the gasoline can cause an 
electric spark sufficient to ignite * 
the gasoline.

The formula for safe driving 
is: Be alert always, and drive 
carefully, always under control.

Fifteen hundred people lost 
their lives in the sinking of the 
Titantic. At the time it was her
alded around the world as a major 
disaster, yet more persons are kill
ed in automobile accidents every 
two weeks, than lost their lives in j 
the Titanic disaster.

Automobile accidents often leave \ 
frightful scars on the face that 
disfigure it for life.

When walking on slippery, sleet 
covered walks, take very short 
steps. This lessens the liability of 
slipping.

doing I become an employer under 
the term.- of the law; or my pres
ent business increases to that 
status. How do I become an tin- 
pi' yer subject to the tax, and 
what tax rate will I pay?”

Answer: It is the duty of each 
firm employing eight or more peo
ple on 20 days in different weeks 
during the year to report that 
fact to the Commission and be
come subject to the law.

If you reach the status of em
ployer during 1937, then you will 
pay the rate set down for that 
year— one and eight-tenths per 
cent of the wages payable by you.

If you reach that status after

WET WASH 2 G  Cents Per lb .
I 0 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 2 l/oc per pound—weighed dry.

V E R N O N STE A M LA U N D R Y
I f / /  J 0T T

ß  •  ”  >

¡ m

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Little Gene Todd: “ You aren’t 
an angel, are you, Pop?”

Mr. Todd: “ Well, not exactly. 
Why do you ask such a question?” 

Gene: “ Well, I heard Mom say 
she was going to clip your wings.”

For best results, cream should 
be whipped when cold. The bowl 
and whipper should also be cooled 
beforehand.

Grease your measuring cup be
fore measuring syrup or molasses 
and the ingredients will not stick 
to the sides o f the cup.

sick-or could it have been love 
ness?

If the two kodaking parties had 
a good time last Sunday after
noon?

Why Charlie Clark didn’t take 
Theda home from the party Sat
urday night?

What Frances Davis did with the 
ring that Milburn gave her.

If Edith has actually learned to 
watch the road (while driving) 
rather than Bill.

I f Evlon Cauthan will be jeal
ous when she learns that Elton has 
been “ two-timing”  her.

Where Oleta Faye went Sunday. 
It seems that J. D. was quite in
terested in finding out where she
WAS.

If “ Red”  and Adolf had a good 
time Saturday night at Cedar 
Grove?

Which o f the two sophomore 
girls J. D. has been “ two-timing” 
— Ruth or Oleta Faye (or maybe it 
was “ three-timing.” )

If Thelma and Theda Wright 
have settled their quarrels?

What Billy Russell and H. C. 
Brown did at Wichita Falls?

Why Vern Joy is so popular?
Why Joe Spencer and Margaret 

Long are getting so friendly. (Tsh! 
Tsh! is this a new romance for C. 
H. S.?)

If the Junior-Senior banquet 
will ever happen?

STYLE SHOW

The Homemaking II and III 
clas-es are sponsoring a style show 
Wednesday night, March 18, in 
the High School auditorium. A 
small admission will be charged 
for the purpose of helping pay 
the expenses o f the girls to the 
State rally which will be held in 
Fort Worth this year.

T h e  60-horsepower Ford V -8  engine 
was first developed for Europe, where 
fuel costs are high. Two years’ usage 
there proved its unusual economy.

When the “ 60”  came to this country 
this year, the Ford Motor Company 
made no mileage claims —  waited for 
facts, written on American roads by 
American drivers.

Now Ford “ 60”  owners are reporting 
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a g:i11on 
of gasoline. That makes it the most 
economical Ford car ever built!

Best of all, the Ford “ 6 0 ”  is just as 
big and roomy— just as handsome, 
sturdy and safe —  as the famous 85- 
horsepower Ford V -8 . And it sells at 
the lowest Ford price in years. ♦

If you want a big car for a small 
budget— a car you can drive with pride 
and profit— see the thrifty “ 60”  soon!

r
■
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TAGE EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Texas MxrcK'jj

- S O C I E T Y -
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 163J or 43J

Denton Teachers College Co-eds

P . P  A .  W i l l  M e e t  
I uesdav, March 1 6

Man

i- \y, i c eaiti and M Myrna 
Ilolman conducted a drill in par
liamentary procedure. An inter- 
i stint irsMin n "Social Security" 

:t- ' J ivy Mis- Anni. Mae Ellis. 
A - part of the program she read 
a papei . n this subject written bv 
M - Jo n S. Ray.

Yu 1 . u-lui's ¡' National 
lì - u -s  Women’s Week and plans
: *. mailt for it.- obscrvuui c. A X à * ,

* ‘ _ B i'M ?’ Banquet, which is held eachIt «••a- Paring :lu- week, i- planned
given b;

magra- March IS. Mi?» Myrna Hoi- 
’M i  - A: va Spelli er hat i

arrangements loi

( $1.50 RATE WILL BE CONTINUED 
1 FEW DAYS LONGER; NO PAPERS

TO BE STOPPED TILL NEXT WEEK

r o t a r y  club

oline Crawford. New V rk City: A. 
I*. Barry. Wichita Falls: ('■ M. Car
rol . Ut. 2 :.). W. Allison, city ; Mrs.

Owing to the fact that there 
still remains a few subscribers on 
our list who have not renewed, wo 
are extending the SI.50 rate t1 r a 
few more days in < idei that they
may yet renew their subscriptions ........._
at this price. No pape:- will be ¡ ¡ivm 14,. o. Mi-, B. Garling- ¡

J. K. Creine. Austin; W 
Clendon. Dunlap; < ■ W. —  
Sevniout : T. F. Hill, city: t .  L.

II. Mi
Wood,

Mi HOME MAKERS CLASS An n e t t e  le/rtewocto „  D o r is  n e ^ s o m
R l U  POUND Ç/RL Al l  -  Pound Qj r l

SU E  D EN N IS' 
ÇlKL £V«>y'aV£ U N ES

ting
red.

H me Maki rs 
>nie of Mr-.
I tv. March 4.

i lass met in 
Rov Archer

Kept 1 ts VILIe given bv the classADELPHIAN1 CLUB '»ru'LTuinjt vi?lits to enlist new
i membet s ror the Sunday SchoolI L T \flfr

\Vt*dm stia a -  Mrs. A E. Mi !vuugrhlin grave
• '‘diTìt’.'tions in i tht i•lass ti» i¡lo in

on. March 3 the month of March. Mrs. H. H.a rternoou study w a ' Henry gave the le.-so
’’ M ? Ab 1> 4 nn wa> U*ac Re ;: i-?hiiunL' welt• served to y

t Miss Frai 
. "A meric

National

ne visitor.

Garden Club Meets 
Friday, March 12th

B & P V, CLUB

W. Club

With Mi s. . A. (..’ogrdell as
atler. the Crowell Gardtn Club
ill meet Friday afterno n (t -
o now ) at: the Amen an Legion
ail at •-> c* clock.
“ C’Ka n-U];i Campaign" is the gen-
ai the of the afternoon’s pro-

The roll call response will
“ Maich Garden N* tes." The

topped before next week. If you 
have not renewed your paper and 
it is impossible for you to do so 

j now, please let - know and we 
will co-operate in every way pos- 

I sible for you to receive the paper. 
We do not want t • stop any pa-

I l,ers-Renewals and new subscribers 
leeeived since last week follow 
Mrs. Ida Reavis, city; Furd Hal- 
sell. Fort Worth; Duke Wallace, 
city; M. F. Bovvley, city; C. \

house, city.
Miss Ruth Forge-on, Dallas; \\. 

B. Tvsiiuer, city; T. F. Welch. Rt.
Carl Zeibig. Rt. 2; K. Huskey. 

Rt. 2; W. L. Ricks, city; D. 
Shaw, Rt. 2: S. E. Tate. Rt. 1; 
K. Blevins, Kt. 2; J. E. Hutfman. 
Junction City, Kan.; Mr.-. L. R. 
Emerson. Austin; C. C. Lindsey, 
Thalia.

Mr-. C. C. Sheldon. Slaton; T. S. 
Jernigan. city; Mrs. T. A. Moore,

At the meet in; i 
Rotary Club Woo 
Dwight Moody uml 
way were the piin 
Mr. Moody gave 
talk and Mr. Call., 
the work that w ill : 
way 16 in the near 
Brown was in ehm 
gram.

Yi itors at the 
\. Wilson, Rotari n 
R. Monson of C. \ 
1‘adueah ami R. 
Crowell.

.Mr. Wilson, >< 
Vernon Chambei 
for the past six yea 
this position to a> 
place at Eldorado, 
leave this week

*f the C;
-day

a.v tilt 
1 done o, 
future,
" of the

Eldorr

Ketehersid, city; Martin Kamstra, Cherokee. Dkla.: Mrs. A J. Doek- 
Ft. Sill, Okla.: L. Kamstra. city; ins. New Athens. Ohio; Maru* b e - 
G. W. Wright, city; C. E. Dunn, let’s, city; Mis. Gluovs Ballaid. 
Foard City. city; L. I. Saundei

E. 1’ . Storm, Truscott; Mrs. Car- Rovers, hoard ( ity.
city; J.

BLACK 4 H CLUB LIQUOR SEIZED

II. K. (Boots) Gribble Jr. was 
rrested Tuesday night on charges 

of possession of liciuor for the pur
pose of sale.

A. W. Lilly, sheriff: Pete Bell.
Schooley, night 

watchman and city marshal, and

The Black 4-H Club met Wed
nesday. March in the home of 
Miss Myrna Holman, county dem
onstrator. Miss Holman gave a 
demonstration on how to set a ta
ble correctly and the girls cooked deputy; Albert 
cabbage and carrots. watchman and

Jean Wisdom. Dorothy Hall and ,,avls s‘uze,^ seven pmts of
Melba Simmons were visitors. The

T H A L IA  HONOR R0Ll

The honor roll f i the gjo 
seventh grades of the 
schools is as follow

Sixth grade— Bitty Ruth 
and Wanda Clyde y.-if, 

Siventh grade I ward 
and Charles Wood

RI ALT
Showing the Pick of R¡

club will meet again Wednesday, 
I Marc h 1 7.

■PNNE NORTON - A M Æ V K'ENDRICP.

w

van-up campaign will be further 
- .ssed and plan.? formulated in 

it- tn ,r future.
Mrs. L. A. Andrews will discuss 

:■ -ubject "What Division and 
Transplanting to do in the

(¡1RL Ei'ERTONE LINESS NpST TPI.SN7ED $IRL “ MOST TPLENTED Q/&-

Denton. Texas.— Pictures of t he six young women shown above 
w. ! ..ppear in the "Who’s Who" s ction of the annual of North Tex- 
a- State Teacher.- College. Thesi selections weie made by the stu
dents in a recent popular election.

FR ID A Y SATURDAY

Sj ring. The question b"X will be 
a? it is each time, 
he exhibit f the? month will be 
lied bv Mrs. Grover Cole.

G AM BLEV1LLE GIRLS TIE
FOR P RE TTIEST GIRL

whiskey in a raid Tuesday night.
Gribble appeared before the 

county judge, Claude Callaway, 
who ?ct bond at $500, Wednesday 
morning. He will be tried in the 
May term of county court, which 
opens Monday, May 3.

FFA B oys-

L IBR ARY  NEWS

Mis- Leona Solomon and Miss 
i Margaret Duncan tied for the cake 
! given as a prize in a "Pretty Girl

— -----  Contest” eld in connection with
r,e new I....k? n the library a program given by the pupils of

- Week aic -Week Beggars the Gambleville school last Friday 
bv Kat v an. New lin eight. Reuben D -ckinsof Crowell 

- That Man I- Mine." by furnished music fur the occasion. 
Baldwin, a d "Love Comes E. H. Kidd gave the welcome 

- ’ . by lb ., : Topping Miller. addrtss. A -kit. “ Sunbonnet Sal- 
“ W en Beggei-s Choose" is the ‘ tv and Overall Jim,’ ’ was presented 

■ iy of one of : • strangest fam- by Doris and Doyle Fergeson. A 
< - eve: t. be met in life or lit- ong. "Cowboy’s Heaven,”  was 

:a uri. Such adventure-! Such tendered by Leona Solomon, ac- 
\ r .n n a t! It tells of foui young .-ompanied on the guitar by M. J. 

.- w. a e thrown on their own (•,ibbs. "A Kit hen Orchestra" 
a • who ha? reached the wa~ presented by pupils of Mrs.

• •r. : ii-r rope. Der.r i-* room, and a play, "Wait-
A- always Faith Baldwin writes ! ing f -r the Train." by pupils from 

a the: entertaining novel in Mi-s Coffey s room.
" I ,  a- Mar: 1? Mine." T u - tells of A total of *27.08 was made and 
Ya.. Loring. a red-headed the money will be used to buy li-

"line." and two young br v books for the school, 
men. T- i Mo risen and Bill K g- ----------------------------------------------------

FFA BOYS WIN 
SECOND PLACE 

VERNON HU.
Chillicothe Wins For 

Third Consecutive 
Year; Takes Cup

The Crowell chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America won sec
ond place in a meat judging con
test he ld in Vernon Friday at the 
Vernon Meat Co. The contest was 
sponsored by the Vernon Chamber 
of Commerce.

Chillicothe won first place for 
the third consecutive time with

Marked Rise in
Death from Cancer

At n:v: ne -hall \ alentine t daughter, Thorne, meets and falls 772 points to take peimanent pos
ta> S e faces this problem in w)th the son of Lcland who

and fittaliy works out the answer. j vvas the cause o f their downfall. 
"L- ve Comes Last" i< the story ! H wever. Thorne believes that loy

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sincere 
thanks to those who have been so 
kind and thoughtful t" us during 
the ¡lines- and death of our wife, 
mother and daughter. Mrs. J. R. |
Severs. Your acts of kindness 1 _______
and sympathy will always be re- . .
numbered by us. Continued from Page One.)

J. R. Bevers and Children. I tion w ith the Kat Stock Show.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly Chillicothe won second in thi? event

and Family. last year.
________________  Janie- Welch of Crowell was

high point man for the event with 
274 points out of a possible 300. 
David Sollis was second, closely 
followed by Chippie Griffin and

----------  Carl Connell, who completed the
Austin.— “ While the span of Crowell team. All f ur of the 

human life has been lengthened (if- i Crowell boys scored higher indi
teen years during the last decade, vidual points than any of the ("nil- 
thanks to science, the dl-tuibing licothe team. Hilliard Jones was 
fact remains that there has been high point man for Chillicothe with 
a marked list* in death from can- 2*’>U points.
cer during the same period," de- The contest consisted of various 
dared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State retail cuts of beef, fresh pork, 
H'-alth Officer, and urged that the and cured pork. The boys were 
public be on the alert to detect given one minute in which to iiien- 
this disease. tify the kind, the wholesale cut

“ Cancer is not a hopeless, in- and retail cut of each of twenty- 
curable disease. It is not con- five piece.-.
tagious or in itself hereditary. M‘ - Hulsey, vocational agricul- 
Theie are thousands of men and tine teacher, and Mi. Williams, 
women in this country who have ex-A. & M. meat expert, accom- 
becn successfully treated for can-, l'amed the Chillicothe team.

The great hope of cancer

Thursday (Last T i—

I _  _  ! Adopted by ar k 
f  —  *  •* /

1 Orphaned b, b«n|

kr & 1 / 5.11

1 ‘ ROBERT YO 
S  ALICh FA

about the family o f Tavenners who altv t
eir wealth. The oldest | "love comes last."

Friday Night and .v ' 
Matinee—

10c to Every
BOB STEI.LE 

in*
CAVALRY

Selected Short s rti

Satuulav Night O' ( ': ; 
GENE RAYMOND 

ANN SOTHFKN ;n
The Smartest 

in Town
Good Comedie- A id«

Saturday Night P ro i» 
Sunday Matinee an Nifii 
Monday—

Men Born to Conqi
-  1 ...W OM EN BORN,
-  I  T O  B E  LOVED!!

cer.
CARD  OF THANKS

v \t \V ̂ rh S'K’h Ilnntls
m  N N \ (.DOOM \ N

( y- \ I *>>1 \ o k c iik .s t k a
D I M l .  I . \ M I  J \ / /  H A M »  

\ \ | »  O T 11 §• H

M id night Show Saturday
and

s i  N D A V — .M ONDAY

I CHIHG-OOHG
SHIRLEY

’ IN  C H IN A

¡T E M P L I
r i Ò W À W i v
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We a r e

WITH YOUR

GALLON P R U N E S ............................. 33c
GRAPEFRUIT, size 80, dozen ..........35c
BROOM, a good o n e ,............................35c
TOM ATOES, 3 cans f o r .................... 25c
CRACKERS, 2 pounds for .................. 19c
W ATER M O P ........................................ 35c
GREEN BEANS, per c a n ....................10c

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

IN OUR MARKET'
OYSTERS, p in t ....................................... 35c
Good Meat. Kraft Cheese and Spreads
All Kinds of First Grade Cured Meats 
All Kinds of Good Lunch Meats.

Our Prices Are Right

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

-c ?ion of the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce trophy which was first 
presented three years ago. Crow- 

the family comes first and ell scored a total of 724 points.
The Crowell team, accompanied 

by Walker P. Todd, Vocational 
Agriculture instructor, was com
posed of the following boys and 
their score: James Welch, 276 
points; Chippie Griffin, 228 points;
David Sollis, 220 points, and al
ternate. Carl Connell, scored 180 
points.

James Howard of Chillicothe 
was high scorer with 292 points 
and James Welch of Crowell was

lose second with 276 points.   ______ _ ___ ___. ________________ „ WM1| c
This is the first year that Crowell j any bodily passage, especially af- and the Druids built theii 'sacred

patients lies in their having treat
ment during the first stages of the ; ----------
disease. Cancer announces itself \v<. wish to thank the friends 
by symptoms that are frequently who ministered t us with so many 
painless and apparently trivial, | kind deeds during the illness and

death of our loved mother. May 
God bless each of you.

Children of 
Mrs. James McMurrv.

thus giving the disease an unseem-I 
ly advantage. Early diagnosis i_- 
the one powerful antagonist.

"The danger signals can be clas
sified as follows. Any lump in the | 
bieast or other part of the body; 
any persistent sore, particularly 
on the face or mouth; any unusual j

White Oak Worshiped

discharge or bleeding from any j The white oak qf Europe, very 
part of the body, such as vomiting similar to the American species, 
of blood, passage of blood from i? the oak of myth and poetry, 
the bowels, or unusual bleeding o f . Celts and Britons worshiped it.

had been represented in this an 
nual contest.

Fred Kennels. Wilbarger County 
Finn Agent, judged the contest 
and the trophy was presented by 
L. A. Wilson, secretary of the 
Vernon Chamber of Commerce.

Pease F lood-

ter middle-age. These symptoms fire und< i its branches, 
may be from some other cause ——_____________ _________________
but should be diagnosed bv a phv- ,,, ,J ' ■ | to mistrust hign promising state-

“ Two main rules should be fol- \ ^  wf ‘iin,azin«' n‘ w ‘•Ucover- 
lownl in cancer treatment. First, 
have an annual physical examina
tion by a leputable physician. In 
this way incipient cancerous con
ditions can be discovered and by 
proper treatment the disease can 
be conquered. The second rule is

(Continued from Page One.)
be diverted and donated to the use 
of the Pease River Flood Control 
District. The bill which was voted 
on tod; y, seeks to do this very 
thing and while its final passage is 
not definitely assured, it probably 
will take place.

"As fat a.- I know, irrigation is 
not contemplated in the construc
tion of this dam, as the latter is in
tended, primarily, as a Hood con
trol program and to furnish work 
for WPA labor. I have been par
ticular, however, in drawing this 
bill, that recreational and fishing 
l ights on this lake shall be open to 
the general public without chaige 
to any one.

"Thinking that your readers 
would like to know more about this 
project. I have written you this 
letter, so that you may publish it 
if you sec fit."

Ccntrol Board Meet*
Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell and 

Harry Koch of Quanah were chos- 
I en Tuesday afternoon at a meet
ing of the directors of the Pease 
River Flood Control District a- 
its representatives at a meeting of 
icpicsentatives of the various wot 
eished districts of the State that 
wa- held in Austin Wednc.-day 

(The resignation of L. A. Wilson, 
general manager of the control 
board, was accepted at this mcet- 
in. Mr. Wilson was elected to this 
post in October, 1935, when the 
district was organized following its 
authorization by an act of the 
Legislature. No arrangements have 
been made for a successor to Mr. 
Wilson. •

Directors present for the Tues
day meeting were E. R. Brown, 
president; Dr. Hines Clark, vice 
president; M. S. Henry, Crowell;

J. H. Allison, Wichita Falls; Har
ry Koch, Quanah; and L. A. Wil
son, general manager.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
CROWELL 

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE, Proprietor
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GET READY FOR

EASTER
A suitably designed selection of the in- 

dispensible Spring Suit and Coat . . . im
portant Daytime and Afternoon Dresses 
. . . lovely Evening Gowns.

Taffetas, sheers, navy and black, em
broidered and with lingerie aceent-the 
new, soft shades and pastels and colorful 
prints all m styles you'll just adore

from $5.95 u $19.50
A new hat for your Easter ensemble a 

type for your type-arid for every Spring

Fashion $1.95
Complete your costume 

gloves, hosiery

up.

let a purse, 
costume jewelry, a cor-

*age. add the distinguished touches thaï

THE BEVERLY SHOP


